
INGS OF THE FnrTH SESSION OF THE 
ASSEMBLY HELD .AT THE HALL 

FROM 19.3.191+ TO 2 .. 4.1914 • 

• • • • • • • • 

2nd.Sitting on 20th Mirch, 19'74 at 11100 A.M. 

PRE SEN T. 

Pu H. M..tI.� ,B. T., Speaker in the Chair. Chief 
Mlnister, four M1nisters and twenty seven Members. 

BUS I N E S S. 

1. Q,lest1ons. 

2. Obituary references on the decise of 
"Ca) Satyen Bose. 
(b) ,T.T.Krisnama.chari. 

3. Announcement of the nalJles of Members nominated to be 
the panel of Chairmen for the CUrrent se��iori. 

4. Report of the Business·Advisory CoIIJ!llittee' s recommen
dation fo r the Sessi on·1 s Programt1e. 
,. 

,. Lay;LM of Reports: 

(a.) PU Lalrinliana, Chairtlan, to lay the second 
Report at the .. lssurance Committee. 

6. Discussion on the address of the Lt. Governor. 

SPEAKER I Enter not into the path of t he 
vlickod, and go riot in the way of 

. evil :::1'3n. Avoid itt p ass not by . 
it, turn"from it, arid pass i3.w,g.y. For they sleep not, 
except they have done i.J2.sCl"lj.C'f; an.l their sleep is talten 
away UIiless they cause SOLlO to fall. For they eat the 
bre� of 'wickedness, <:mel drink the �vine of violence. But 
the path of the just it as :;:,he sh:Lning light, that 
shineth nore and illore Ul1.to T,'::e perJ�ect day. 

stAR!@? QtJ1ESTIO.lS TO WHICH orull! .lUlS'WERS 'WImE GIVEN. 

PU 

We shall take up Qlestion No� 1" 
of Pu Sang chhumc 

H�·. Speaker Sir, Qlestion No.1 
(a) & (b) 
Will the Hon1ble Minister-1n

charge of tho 4lgriculture Department be pleased to 
state- ' 

(a) Whether it is a faot .. that some a.mount of mney was 
, sanctioned undGT e.S.R.E. in 1972-73 to' Chh1mtuipui 

'District. 
(b) It so, whether it was spent for Land Reclamation? 

hvlc/� •• ••• 2/-
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PU R. 
MINISTER. 

Mr�Spoaker ,Sir, (a) Yes"the 
total amount of sanction was 
Rs. 1,4 1, 445/ -

(b ) Yes, Rs. 1,00,000/- vJas spent for Land Reclamation. 
out of the reoainin[S balance, Rs.40,000/- 'IIlaS spent 
for co!1lJ1lrl1cation and Rs.1 ,4>+5/- for wages of super

vising Staff. 

PU i.fr. Spoaker Sir, Supplenontary 
Q..lestion -

Tl1C noney spent for Land Recla
oation was not very clear, so could you t ell ne how 
Cally acres had been r'::cl&i:]ocl in Chhiutuipui District 
and which pl aces were th�y ? 

PU R. 
MINISTER. 

:T.Spcakor Sir, the Doney spent · 
for Land Reclanation were as 
follo'tTZ :-

In Diltlang Rs.27,200/- was spent 
for 68 acres. Pbr 55 acreS in Barapansuri, Behabeki and 
Ukulsuri, Rs. 22,000/- was sponte �mothcr Rs.22,000/
was again .used up for Chaadur which wa's acre 55. And in: 
Saiha .l�rea, Rs. 6800/- '.;las sp ent for pangkhua which "was 
42 acres. ,:md. las tly , another Its. 22,000/- was for Palak 
Dil which was acre 55. ' 

PU .�.�)caker Sir, SUpplementary 
Qlestion-

just now, our honourable Minister 
said about spending certain al:Jount of ooney fo r COlllIlU
n1cation, but which road had been taken up by this s chene, 
and how !juch ooney ,vas spent ? It is also learnt that 
quite a lot of noney had been spent for Char:ldu�. In 
which particular spot of Chaudur, the said anount was 
spent and in which particular plac e this Land Reclarna-. 
t10n was settled? .. is Charldur is , only an uninhabited 
pieco of land, could you please tell 08 whether there 
really exist workers ? 

MINISTER. 
>tr. S1.JO aka r Sir, the COn'Ju.r:uDC at ions 
talcen up by the Scheme was the 
road fran Bualpul to Saneau via 

Lungpher, for which Rs.40,000/- was spent. The distance 
of the Eoad is 30 .!Jiles, in 'vJhich only 8 niles was 
finished. J .. ctually, all-these--Land Reclaoations and the 
money sanctioned were C�S.R.E� l�d Deputy Cornnissioner 
and his subordinate rApr�sontat1ves B�D.Os and A.Os are 
the ones who used th, .. �; _, so everything had been placed 
in their hands. 

The second question of our ' 

honourable t1:;)Dber :Ln. r..JGard to CQa.rnc1ur are'a, I could 
not give a definite anSlofClr us to tho definite area of 
Ch9..!"rIdur as I have only s.:;en it froE) Aeroplane. 

hvlc/- • •• •• • 3/-
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Ur.Speaker Sir, Supplementary 
, Q.le stion-

It-· ,.,ras said that Rs. 40,ooO/
had been sanctioned for Bualpui-Sangau Road, in which 
only 8 Diles had been finished, so, had the village 
w orkers been paid ? 

� second qu est ion semns to be 
a bit �ifficu1t t o  answer, which I believe it true. we 
have been listening ab out Land Re cla.t:lation in Behabeki 
and Bo�apansuri. But, to tell the t ruth, I have not seen 
any traces of Land Rcclanation in those places, including 
Char3dur whi ch 1s wi thin ny own Cbnsti tllency. As Chamdur 
is ccly an uncultivated area I ao a bit surprised to 
learn �hat so ouch DOney was s aid to be used up, so could 
you please tell ce for what purposes did they use those 
money ? or had they been usinS it for t hose forests and. 
uncultivated land.? 

PU R. Mr.Spcaker Sir, just now our 
MINISTER. ncmbr::r enquired about the pay 

of those village workers. �ll, 
I believe they have already got it by now as there 'is 
no report COl:1ing fron t:l.:ir side for not getting their 
pay. lind reg arding Land Re clar:Jation in Chamdur, 'I think 
there should be at least sone traces to be seen after usinG 
such a lot of money, even though :it is not easy to tell 
the whole works from hore, since all those Land Reclama
tions were not operated frau lI.izawl. liS I have said before. 
all the ooney was placed in the hands of Saiha Deputy 
Co11l1!lis sioner , who took char�e of these things froD 
Chhimtu1pui District. So, the' thing is, I just, r:l13ntioned 
what we've learnt froD t!le people of the southern side. 

l..fr. Speaker Sir, How many percent 
had been detluctcd by t he Govern-

'" �Jcnt frer:) those money Which had 
been sanc tioned 'for Land Reclamation in different parts 
of Mlzoratt and are they c qUf:'-lly de duct ? For, it appears 
that some amount of fcrtili7.crs and pesticides had been 
deducted. So, will you please �et De lcnow whethe r they 
usually do that way ? 

PU R.THANGLI.ti.NA: i·Ir. Si')eaker Sir? there used to 
MINISI'ER. be SOlJe de ductJ.on, but, about 

. the percent, I could not say. 
However, ,if one reclaiI:1S the land1 some deduction (in 
cash) used to b e  wade from those rert11izers and pesti

Cides-given to them. But, I am sorry I dontt know the 
percent. 

PU 

mation of 42 
only about ? 
hundred, and 

hvlc/'!" -

Hr.Speaker Sir, suppl,eocntary 
cpcstion -

Just now, we learnt the recla
acres in PanGkhua. But, when I vent there, 
houses were eiven, sorne of them three 
sometime five hundred to some. 
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This clearly shows t hat Rs.16,OOO/has not been used upo If you '1;lant to see the list 
�1r.Sj)eaker Sir, I can c;ive you too, and since the Government have no land, could this ple�.sc be classified ? 

PU R. ':ILUmLLiliA: I,Tr. Speaker Sir, It appears that 
14INIST'�R. Clur J,t;::1bers -wants everything 

, in detail which is a good thing 
and e-verythinG should be carefully '<latched. If only 7 
houses are Biven trJ'Gc hundred each or five hundred 
each, the balance anount 3CC!']S to bo disappearcd. So, 
we l:1Ust as well look ov'::r 8J1c1 re-che clt tr..en, although 
I coull not say how far ·.vo C.::i..."1 do. �ll.1.d, I would be 
very e�ad tor., if OUT :.l�i".lbor gives Ge thG d.:::tails in 
our o ffice " 

SPEiu[�R: �10st�on �st not be used for 
ac qui:_'ing as suranCe froD the 

. "iln t.:,c; rs (GovernI:1ent), and 
if aSS'..lranco is wantJu.. :tt c:.t.n be had vih.i.le in discu
ssion J not in ioJhile i:tJ.' r;,u.o st:lJ)n. 

PU SllPLI�'JL. : 

ro SUpplcI:1entary Q-lestion ? 

I:[r.Spt.;ali:er str, Supplementary 
Q.1ostion-

It apr�c ars that ns .40 ,000/ - had 
been USt)d for Bual::'lUi··Gf.L."1COU noad, and the labourers 
too a'co cxp8cted to !',a:ru clra',m their waeos alrcac1y as 
our h8rJ.ournLllc Minister said.. But, thero had beGn a talk 
that :::L ,::,�o.l;crt came fro:'l Jvhc Village Ccuncl.I concorned 
for not e;2!ttinr; the sai:l �:;oncy, so could you tell P.le, 
whatnor the stnte!:1Cnt i� tru.-:, ? .Jnd did the Government 
recCiV�(-Lthis report·? If it !'cccives, da not you think, 
that co:.ilc:l r::1l.3an the nancy \·.ras not 5i ven ? 

Secondly , tho Govcrn�ent gave 
away !�.1any ac'res of land for Land Reclanation in Cbhim
tuipui District . But, as "'r8 l�av0 Seen it, there s�er.lS 
to be no such Land Rocl3.Llation, althoUSh We had already 
receiv,�d a report which states the co np..Letion o.f the 
work. :aut, as we see no such thinGs, could the GO"lern
nent TJake an enquiry in ref.a:r-d to thts ? 

PU R. TH�ihULIA1'JA: 
MINISTER. 

1v!r. Spe aker Sir, I tJlink 0nce 
a l'CPC) rt caoe, but I do not 
c1c nitely knov' ii1het he r :tt was 

freD tho se labourers cO:C:lplaintng aGainst non-receipt 
of their wag0 s, but, vJhich particulnr place it concerns 
was beyond oy knowledce, and I think an order had 
already becn ::1ade to enquire about lt, although I 
can not say whethe r it vias fer this pqrticular I)J�ace. 
Ho'WUVlr1.f, if so 1:1uch !'J.onl::'Y vIaS used up for nothing , 
that could be a serious cas'-l� and sC'l:1ething r:1ust be dono 
too. I could not pr')::1is0 to have an Gnquiry COL1nission, 

but, I dare say! the
. 

Govcrn;-:r:nt \.,rill its best to enquir .. 
and see into thlS thJ..l1,C � ,tl' '_ ...... 

GUcstion No. 2 l:-'J. Sapliana. 
'. 

hvlc/- , � · . · 5/-
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l1r.apea.k�r S-ir, Q,lestion No.2 
VillI the Han 'ble Mi.nister :1/ c 
Rcvenue Department be pleased 

(a) Is it a fact that Profes sional �ax is le vied by the 
GoveI'!'lI:lent of Mi..zOra.L1 on all Govem.nlent Servants t 
working in Lunglei and �tizawl Districts ? 

(b) If so, why? 

PU KHAw.rlNKHUMA: 
M;INISTER. 

PU LALHMINGTHANGA : 

}�.speaker Sir, (a) 'No, it is 
not a fact. 
(b) Does not aros e . 

}�.S��aker Sir, supplementary 
ques.t�on-

Regarding the collection of 
Professional Tax, while businessmen gave Professional. 
Tax, Trade and Calling Taxes, Government servants seem 
not to give a.ny; whether none of thee or only spme of 
them do not pay this tax is not clear which I:IUst be 
clarified. What I wanted to say and ask is this- that 
Professional T� which had boen practised right from 
the tioe of District Council was successfully carried 
out by the Revenue Depa�t�ent� But, now, one question 
could be arouse in regard to Loan and Housing Loan given 
to many people. If one wants to borrow Loan or Hcusing 
Loan, he/she has to subnit a 0crtificatc for his income, 
which the Goverru:::tent have to Dake sure before giving 
out the said loan. And that certificato becouos valid 
and the loan is given on its basis. 4S it is, I think 
the Governnent �ust also inpose Professional Tax on 
those Borrowers too, according to their inco n9 as sho\\Il'l 
in the certificates • .I.'Uld also preference should be made 
to those app�i cants who accept to give this taxQ So, 
that the Revenue Departnent CQuld earn a little ocre 
and beislldes , it will be better for the proper fun:etion
ing of the GOV'e:rm::tent in regar d to the distribution of 
these Loans and Housing Loan etc. So, ,V'hat. I wanted to 

. ask is wlll the Gove rnnent kindly consider my statements? 

PU KHAWTTh1J<HUMA: Mr.gpeaker Sir, what had been 
MINISTER. said by our honourable �mber 

just now was true. What I oeant 
to say in my previous speech was ,that all the Government 
servants of Aizawl and LunBlol Districts do not pay 

. 

this Professional Tax.� libr, the Goverru:lcnt made an assess
ment in such a way that any Government serv�t whose 
income does not reach � 3,500/- in a ye�r is exempted 
froIJ this Tax, but the rest are made to pay. ",'lnd the 
sane 'case is applied to the businessnen. And also that 
the NEAR Act, states the contindancc of those rules and 
regulations which had been passed by the M1zo District 
CoWlc11, unless there is further changes, as it is the 

••••• 6/,;. 

lwlc/-
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MiZQ Distr~ct profGSS~OD, Trade, Callings and Eoploy
nont Taxat:l.On Regulatlon of 1963 erda rs the oontinuance
of this Profcssional Tax. Since then, it has been carried
on as I have stated above.

l~.Spcakcr Sir, supplenentary
quo si.Lcn -

PU K1-L'.l.11I'INKHUl'Li :
MINISTER,

PU SiU>LlilNA:

Rccar-:l:-ng Professional Tax, how
ouch do they levy in ),i2':1.\'11 J!istrict and in Lunglei
District respectively ?

1..rr.S1Jc2.ker S:i.r, :: an ver] sorry
for not bcinr~ ,[,bIe to tc::'l the
.::'-'act Clad fiG' tl,j, but, if our

honourable MeDber "rants to know , I th:ii'.k there is a
recor'd in the of'f'Lc e ,

~'1r. Speaker s.i.r , supplenentary
ouo s t.Lon -

Was it just because of the
adoption of the rule f'o rmcd by the District COQ1.cil
that we levy this Professionnl Tax ? Do other U~TS do?

PU KH,twrmKHUMA:
MINISTER.

perhaps they do not

:,fr.Spuaker Sir, No, knowledge
of thi.s ProfessicEal Tax being
inposcd in other Union Territory,

collect.

PU KcLlIT :m](HUM;~:

MINISTER.

PU S:J>LIANA:

PU S.tlPLLillA: J'l!"'.Sr·}Blmr .'~irc l'r,y first ques-
tion iii/as i+· just because of
the 2-f~'Jption of the r'u'Lo famed

by the District Coune:'l [:,11<::\:' 'He Lcv v this p rofc s sdona'L
Tax' is not yet anSWero

111'. Sr.cake r- Sir, There t.s a
::ltanc:.i.DC ~·...ct, :r..c;.::; sed by the
?arl:i.i.;c;".]cmt J vrh.i.ch rl:i.rects us

to iDDoSC this Professional Tax, 3(: "l.-lJ.c;.t is the reason
why it has been Lov Lcd It uus t; be c.Lso carried on
definitely unless thern is llCJW po.t f.cv ,

~',1r. Speaker eLI', supplcnentary
quusLLcn-
What had been ~;aid by our Minister

in regard to tho collectiOl-~ of Pro:L~ossional Tax was not
very clear to DG. Is the ,Tax p ay.i.rr; c"liffer on "the
basis of the basic-pay of oach pe r-son ?

Secondly, vlhile nany of our
Govcl~cnt servants Gre facing nany hardships and
difficulties, cannot; our Governnent find a way of abo
lisr~ng this tax ? Since it is not ir~osed in other
Union Territory. Have they ever consid~rcd about this
before ?

hvlc/-
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/
PU LiILHMINGTHANGA: Mr. Speaker Sir, Do the' Government

intend to levy the said tax to those
pe-rsons, whose inco~e cover

Rs 7,200/- and above, and to whoo the Middle incooe
Certificates are given ?

Mr.gpeaker Sir, The Professional
Tax is be:fmg colle cted in this
way. If an annual Lncone of a

person is,Rs 3,500/- and does not reach Rs 5,000/-, he is
then charged Rs 21+/- per a year. But for others, whose
income reach upto Rs 35,000/- is taxed at Rs 2507- which
is the highest rate taxed in a year. SO, it is based
on the fact that the rate of taxing increases with the
increase of the incooe of the payers. But, there is no
suggestion oade as yet to differentiate between Middle
Incoce Group payers of LOll Incom Group payers, However,
it is well and good that our honourable Mlnber oentioned
about this, so we cust as well try to see and consider
what had been mentioned just now. This rule was it first
fraced by the District Council under the Constitution
of India as a means of tabbing its fund and the Govern
ment of India directs, for the continuance of the said
tax, so it has been earried on upto these days. But, if
we think it undesireablc, it seems not unreasonable to
amend or abolish it.

SPEAKER , ~ will now go to the next iteo,
which is Obituary Referencc for
two persons, so the leader of the

House will give the bio data and the headline s, and after
that if any of our Itl;,ber wants to add sooething to the
subj ect, tine will be opened. l,e shall now call upon,
Chief Mtnister, the Leader of the House.

PU GIl. CIlIlUNG A :
GIlIEF MINISTER.

!,Ir.Spoakcr Sir,

Born in Calcutta in 1894, Satyen
dranath Bose was the hero of a nunber of myths born
around his extra-ordinary talent which began to show since
his early school days. He took his Y"Sc. of the Calcutta
University in 1915. Next year, he joined the Calcutta
University as a Lecturer in physics at :bile invitation of
Sir Jlsutosh M.lkherjee.

Prof. Bose contributed a great
deal in the developr;18nt of the Departcent of Physics
in the newly established University College of Bcience~
He continued in this departnent till 1921 when he joined
the University of Decca as Reader in the Department of
physics. While in Calcutta University, Prof. Bose with
Prof.P.C.M:Jhalanavis and Prof. ltlghanad Balla jointly
translated Einstein's "Principles of Relativity" >lhich
was pub:\.ished by the Calcutta University •

hvlc/- ••••••8/-
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Prof.Bose's career in Decca was
a long and eventfUl one. In 1927; he took charge of his
dcpa~~ment as Professor. For long 18 years he held this
appof.nt.zerrt \ll1til he _j oined the University' College of
Science, III calcutta an 1945" as the Guruprasad Singh
Professor of Physics. . ,

His, nosf outstanding work was
his ccrrbr'Lbut Lons to the "How statistics II which appeared
in 192~ with notes fron Einstein indicating its inpor
j,ance" On receipt of Prof. Bose I s first paper "Plank I S

Law and the Light Q-tanturt Hypothesis". Einstein himself
translated it into Gerrnan and got it published 'lith
appreciative co~ents and congraeulated Bose in a
personnel letter.

to France and net
French Scientist.

The sane
Madar.JG. Q.1~~e

year, Prof. Bose went
and other distinguished

prof. Bose spent more than ten year
at the UnivJrsity College of Science in Calcutta froD
1945"-195"6 before he joined the Visva Bharati as its Vice
Chancellor (Upacharia). Two years later, he relinguished
the office of Upacharia, and returned to CalcuttQ to
continue his research in Pbysics at the University Collego
of Science as a national Professor of Physics.

Prof.Bose was associated lnth the
Indian Science Congress Association for a long title. He
presided over the section of I~ysics and l~theDatica at
the Science Congress hold in 1929 and he was the General
PresiJent at the Congress hold in 1944. In 1937, Guruder
Rabindranath Tagore dedicated his Book IlVisva Fr.:.:,ichya tf

to Sacyen Bose. He becaDc tho Khoira professor of Physics,
calc~tta University in 1945.

~ID ar60cnt ac1VOCaoG8 of teaching'
science bhr-oug'h the not.he r' t.ongue J Prof. Bose founded
the Bangiya Bijnan parisc2d ::Ln 194~ and continuod to °

be its Presid~nt since then. He WaS also foundation
fellow of the National Instltution of Sciance of India
and was its President in 1949 to 195"0.

Professor Bose visited paris
in 1951 at the invitation of the UNESCO and, later toured
England and GlJrDany. He was a TIl8!:1bcr of Ha.jy a Sabha for
a tern fron 1952. He again visited France the next year
at the invitation of the CouncLl, Scientific Research
a-nd exchanged COI:ll':TUIlications with Einstein on llUnitary
Theory Cooptes Rendus". He also visited Budhapest and
tl)e 0, S. S. R,

on return, he decided to pro-
ceed to U.S.A. with a view to neeting Einstein but was _
not allowed toLgll there. He visited France in 195"5" at
the invitation of the Council of National Scientific Re
search and proceeded to sweitzerland where he represented
India at the 5"Oth l\rlIliversary of Relative Conference •

•• ••91-
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so Prof.Bosels
scie~tist, was

Tho sane year, EinstBin died and
life lang desire of neeting hin the great
das~ed to peiccs.

In 1956, Prof .Bose attended a
Conference of the British llssocb.tien for the .ldvance
ment of Science in Londo,1. Eo was elocted a fellow of
the Royal Society of London j.n 1958 for his contribu
tions ,to Physics. The sane yo~r, he becane Emeritus
Professor of Physics, CaLcut.:'.a University, and also
the National Professor, He introduced teaching of gene
ral science in Visva Bt:.aratj. and reoeived its highest
honour of "Deshikotlanll in .~ S; 1.

Congress in
and Tokyo and

Prof.Lose att8nded the peace
Sweeden in 1962 and later visited M:!scow

sUbsequently Egypt.

,

He inaugurated tne same J'lear the
"Angreji Batao Samnelan" at Hy de r-abad.,

Rccep'.ont of doctors' degree
from several Universities 7 Prof.Bose was President of
the India statistical Ins"titute, Barackpur , and Chairman
of the National physical Labo ratory of India.

He died at his North Calcutta
MJnday, the 4th February, 19';4 at the age
sumved by his ;life, two sons, and five

residence on
of 80. Be is
daughters.

SPEnKER : Let' hin continue to say about
T.T.Krishnamachari.

PU CH,CBHUNGll:
CHIEF MINISTER.

Mr.Speaker Sir,

Born:od 26t'1 November, 1899
T.T •. Krishnanachari was educat.ed at Christian College, Mad
rase He entered business at ';"1 earl:r age and soon
altained a position of enineTIce. In 1937 he was electei
to the Midras ./lSsenbly fro::Je·loInf.ian oonner-ce Cons
tituency and becano the trade' foremst spokenan, Wining
a bye-election to the Central llssembly in 1942, he made
his mark as a forceful spea.l;:er on financial and aCODO-
mc "latters.

Elected to the Conatituent
.\Sse';'bly in 1946, he was talwn on its drafting Connittee.
He made L~ortant contribution to the framing of the
sconccn,c clauses of the Constitution. He was a Member of
the Provisional parlianent fran 1950-52.

hvlc/- • ••• • • 10/-
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In 1952 he was elected to the Lok
sabha and became MLnister for Commerce and Industry.
He referred, despite a country wide clamour, -completely
to withdra,,, Govemrmnt control over industry.

In June 1955, following a contro
versy with the Production Ninist"'1' over the questLon
of jurisdiction, he became HLnister for Iron and Steel,
also. He resigned fron the Con~erce and Industry lunistry
in Septe~bcr, 1956 to take up the Finance Portfolio after
Mr.C.D. DeshrrJkh resigned. He retained the portfolio
of Iron and Steel for another 7 months.

l'k. Krishnats first bUdget, Which
incorporated the WGG.lth and gift taxes, came a rufe
shock to trade. It di~ ~ot propose any tax relief. Its
maj or points wre also not fUlly appreciated.

In late 1957 an enquiry was held
into an irregular deal b8tWGCn the Life Insurance
Corporation and a nC\11.:' risen business farm. Certain
Finance Hinistry offic::"Lls wer-e held responsible for
the deal. He r'e s.l.gnet' in February, 1958.

He vas returned unopposed in 1962
Lok sabha election. Iri April, when Mr.NehI1t formed his
cabinet, he invited }·;r,Krishnamacharlh to join it. The
later declined. as he '1.'~'':; repo rtedly not satisfied with
the portfolio of'f'e roo , "n .rune he was included in the
rjab Lnc t as l'!i.nister 'I:lithout Portfolio, and was also
tak.en on the Planning Commission.

Five mont.hs later, he became
Minister for Econorrl c and E~sence Co-oI'dination and
then for Finance the j or:, he liked most but resigned
from Shastri Cabinet on 31st December, 1965 due to
the d.Lf'j'or-ence of opinion on the action proposed to
be t.nkcn by Shastri 011 the charges of leveled against
him by sone nembers of Parlianent.

As for his intellect and ability
he deserved forgiveness bayon ~estion. He was an
effici8nt ffi1d able ;KDister of Finance.

T.T,Krishnamachari had ~any things
to review when he finally bowed fl~m the corridors
of powers in 1965. He was a widower, but had three sous

He lUE1self was a man of means and
his interest was hunting and gardening. A great admirer
of Carnatic H.1sic, he was hf.riseLf a singer of some
'r-epute , He had pkayc d 8.. pror.::inent role in the develop
ment of the Mlsic Acac1Gl:lY of :Madras and h ad held many
musicians to attain ermncncc , A man of wide culture,
his library was considereu as one of the richest in
Madras city.

illness

hvlc/-

Ee d'Lad at 11adras af't.e r a b::-ief
on 7th M3.rch, 1974 at the age of 74.
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SPEAKER : Anyone, who wants to add to our
reference ?

PU ~(lURDAWLA: Mr.Speaker Sir, I would like to
say a few words ill addition to

. the obituary reference made by cur
Chief Minister. on 21st March, the Lok sabha, in its
meeting stocd for a minute silence in condolence of
the demise of T.T.Krishnamachari. As our leader had
said just now, Krishnamachari was one of'the greatest
economists because of which India made great progress
in heavy Industries. KrishnaQachari tried and did his
best eVen when he himself was to suffer because of his
cause. Not only that, when he was alive he used up all
his capacities for the development of India, and for
the upliftment of the people, and wherever he may be,
h& worked for the gOOd of the country in every possible
w~y~. ~en we consider all the llhings he had done, it
is really sad to know that he had passed away at the
age of 75 at his residence in Midras. And, all the
same time , I, think he is a good example to us all.

SPEAKER : Well, it seems there is nothing
much me re to say sinee we have
already listened the detail of

those twoin~ortant persons, who had different ~or-
tances '. As we know, they are no more here on earth,
but we know how many great deeds they had done and how
helpful they were for India. So, to show our respect
and for the, rememberanc,eof them let us 'stand for a,
minute in silence.

. Now, I will callout the names of
those par-sons who are to be the Panel of Cliairman for
this Session. These four Members are they -
(1) PU L.P.Thangzika . (2) PU R.Dotinaia (3) PU Ngurdawla
el:>.d. lastlyPu Zalawma.

on the 5th March, the B.A.C.meeting
was held "for this Budget Session. As we hope' the Budget
for 1974-75 can he laid in the House on 21st J~rch,
we chalked the Calendar, which I believe you all got
it by the mement. So, let the J~nister incharge par
liamentary Affairs introduce it in the House.

I
I
I

• •••• 12/-

lilr. speake r Sir, I beg to lay the
Second Report of the As surance
Committee.

Hr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to introduce
tho Calendar for this Budget Session,
which all the M3mbe r had got in the

of the House.

hvlc/-

All right, has anyone to speak on
it ? (M3mbers kept silent) .30,'
we all accepbed it.

Now, we will take next item-Let the
Chairman, Pu Lalrinliana lay the Second report on
Government Assurance Coamittee on the Table of the
House. .

PU R.TllM1GLIANA:
MINIsrER.

House for approval

,SPEJIKER :
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SPE.'llillR : Have you anything more to add ?
The report of this Assurance
Committee is not necessarily to be

discussed in the lilluse if there are no specific points
of contract between the opinion of the Government and
the report of the P.~.C., Estimates Comnuttee, Subor
dinate LCGislation and Government Assurance. So the
repo rt will be distributed to all '1:lmbers.

Now, we v;ill take up next item
Discussion on Lt.Governor1s speech.Unusually we have
now only one Legislature Party. But, there is no such
restrictions Lmpo serl on the l'1embers to say or make
suggestion for the better ll~proveruent of the Government.
So, -bhor-o is not nuch dd.f'f'e r-cnc e , except that it is
a good exarap Le to have only one Legislature Party1wpich
used to be, tvro, i\ncl yesterday there was a motion in
regard to the addr-esG, the ncver is Dy.Leader, Pu J.
Thanghuama. So, we'll call ]1im first and after that
the Seconders, PU Rochana \-Jill be given time to speak.
If others have to suv sOi.:lothing more on it, there will
be a tine. 'He now he.ve 3 hours, so one hour will be
for the discussion of the Government affairs. As the
rest wou'l.ct be b.lO hours, I ,:<[auld like to request every
l1ember to say out the .lrzpo r-t.anf points only So as to
give chance to other~. JQsm 7 that, we all must rem~mber

that as 0U1' speeches arc to be recorded in a tape, we
must all be careful in using the month p~ece. Well,we
will call upon pu Th<:mg~1uama.

PU J.TIl.tl\JGHU.L~11A.: 1'1r.Spea1-l.::er Dr, Yesterday, we had
listened to the address of Lt.Gover
nor regarding various affairs of the

Oovernoent , and a vote of thanks were also given. What
I want.e d to say in r(:lgard to the address is that mhthing
had be::on mentioned about the dismissal. of 200 Home .
Guards 'I:1ho w~r.e t.nougtrt to be pemanent just recently.

~s they were dismissed unexpectedly
without t'o rc-kno al.ecg o , ,,'hat sort of things were done
by the Government for their survival, is not merrtd.oned ,
So, I would be ve rY g Lad vt.o have an explanation in
regard to this. A-Ithough I ahve to say many ouch more
thE: tiDe is quite 1 ir;dtGd , so I better give chance to
my friends who are ar.xicus to speak up.

Thank you.

SPEfiKER : Now, Pu Rochama.

PU K.L.ROCH ...ll'1l1, itt. Speaker Sir, ~\.S We have learnt
before, we now have. only cne
LeGislature party which I believe

would surely please our Lt. Governor too. ~'D.though he
himself could not come to the House, his address was
read out which included various activities of the
Government on various gr-ound.s ,

hvlc/- • ..• 13/-
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The massage he sent was quite
comprehensive I should say for it touches various
Departments and their activities and in the fi~st

para of page No.1 he mentioned his hopes and expec ba
tions particularly on the Assembly Committee, P •.t.C.
and Estimates Coml'littee. What most of the l~mbers felt
bad about it was that the failure of the various
Departments in realizing the importance of the As sembly.
Of course there are times when these CoDmittees had to
met with difficulty due ,to non-receipts of replies in
time f'rom the departments concerned and also due to
absence of· co-operation by the departments. But, it is
delightful for the lfur~Jrs as well as the House to
listen to the Qassage of our Lt.Governor in announcing'
the" importance of this ~sscmbl~ in front of the people.

Secondly, in clause 3- we also find
the possibility of adaptation of certain Central &
state laws in J:>.t1.zoram. .113 we are now begining in a state,
though we havG Sub-ordinate Legislation Committee, we
have not been able to \'JOrk properly.

It is so delightful that the pro
posal for land policy had b2en mentioned in clause 8,
'page 6. Which se ens ';~C be vGry Lnpor-t ant; for our state.
Many problems used to arise as to the question of
compensation to tho }Jrt1zJate lands. So, it is very delight
ful as we nave such proposal~

In clause 3, at page 3 in his state
ment about the Dist~:ct Councils the Lt.Governor ~entioned

as backward regions which seems to be very important
in matters of communication and other difficulties.If
we look into the develo?went between I~mbung,Tongkolong

and Barapansuri, we are so Quch different in our out
look.

In clause 12 Lt.Governab also men
tioned as , long standing grievances of the people of
Southern District" showed clearly that he understand
j.he problems of the Southern people. .

So, we also understand all the
grievances of the interior people.

" In clause ~, we also find the
emergence of 20 new Development Blocks, which was only
9 before. On this point, I would like to mention one
thing as our 'Rules of Procedure and Conduct of Business'
permits and I would be grat.ef'ul, if the Minister explain
later on.

In clause 5, the Relief Measures
had been ment.t.oned for the famine which is supposed to
be of much interest to the public. But, as we regard
these T.R., ,llgriculture Loan etc as a Deans for earning,
we shoukd be' careful in interpreting these loans to the
pubf.Lc , The Lt. Governor hi",~elf was so careful in stating

sanctioned
Rs 22 lal<hs
I believed
the amount

hvlc/-

In no r-ne.L pattern, Rs 17 lakhs was
for each rau'Lt Lpurpoae block. But novI} we have
for 20 BlOCkS, which seens not to be enough.
the 1v!embcrs also would like to know whether
is wWlt for the 1111010 year.
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the possibility of such f'und s ,

-Hccently, Lunglei District recouered
15' p. c. and not evcn 5 p. c. in ldzawl District. So,
if that is our condit~on, it is necessary to realise
the need for self suppo r-t Lng s- It will be more beneficial
if we could direct t~oBe T.R., l~riculture Loan etc.
to·~.G.S., w.a.c., C.S.R.E. etc,

In claus8 13, our Lt.Govcrnor
mentioned certain p rcb Lcns and ".ifficUl ties clue to
the intorference of our unde rgr-ound friends. To some
extent this l:d.ght be tY'IJ.e, uany of the villagers who
wanten to Give their loyalty to the GovernDcnt could not
do So in orc'..cr to save their own lives. When we learn
the p r-eva.lLdrig con.Li.t.Lon s and the atteupted nurder on
Lt.Govcl~orts life, I thirk La-wand Order becane worse
than before. In view of all these ele~ents,it is nece
ssary that the Government nake a fresh start to restore
Law and Order. If the atmosphere is not ciear, and
remains as it is no progress could be made. Imd one
thing, which needs an explanation from our Hi.nister is
the statolJent contained in the last line of our Lt. Gover
norls massage. There it was written that the Govern
Dent is even ready to weLeone those underground if they
surrender, but it is also known that an .WIDesty had been
already closed, so, do not you think it is quite contras
ting ? According to the standing law, a way is of Course
opened for those who want to surrender, but before Police
verifi.cation is made, they had been beaten in fall, which
keeps back nany of t.hcn from coning forward to surrender.
Therefore, it is ono anQ iLwortant thing that Government
m~~e a definite policy of welcoming them.

Lastly, I, onee again like to give
thanks to our Lt. Governor Whose massages really gives
no the fore~cnowlGdge of various activities of the
Government en various grounds and its cletermination of
marching forward.

PU L:.:LKU11GA, Hr.SpeaJ<er Sir, We could not of
course lony.the excellency of our
Lt.Governorls massage, but in

close oxarrtnatdon of the detail, I think. there are
certain olXLssion, vnli8h need an addition. In page 2,
we found that Mizoram WlS included in Indian fdr M3.p.
But, the one and only air-field we have is Tuirial
lJ.rfielo., Hhich had cecn run self-sacrificingly by the
rjomrne r-cLa'L .Id.rline, tl1at elJ.so \oJithout proper accomo
dation. V2ry often, t nec-e had been a talk of connecbdng
our airline ".lith ..:d r India, but so far nothing had
been dono till nov, So, I would be very glad to have
an explanations of tllf'. re2.80ns for the delay•

hvlc/- . ....1'/-
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Secondly, our Blocks never function
properly especially after U.T. ,md the funds sanctioned
to bhen 'boo, were e.Lways paid in the near end which
really blocked the way of advancement. Not only that,
sometimes certain amount used ,to be cut down from their
funds by the Finance Department telling them that the
time is too limited to use up those amount. So, that
is the way it function while the people have hopes and
expectations on our Blocks. So, what I want to ask is
"Could do something for the proper f'tmnctioning of all
these blocks without delay.

one thing, which needs an explana
tion is that ~ 22,0000/- was said to be sanctioned for
Block, so does this 8ean that the said aQOunt was meant
t'orceach Block? Jlnd in regard to .lgrieulture Loan, last
year the ,lgriculturc loan was used up for clearing the
debt of those people who had t-aken in kind. But, an
Jlgriculture loan of 1973-74 does not seem to be given out
while other Department did so. ,Uthough the Members 
always expressed the need of strengthening the ,lgricul
ture Department in this House, nothing has been done.
So, what is the reason for not processing the said loan
while other could do ?

The sane thing happened to Veterinary
Department. We all know the scarcity of Daily Foodstuffs
like 11i.1k, eggs, et c , , so I believe of the Government
pay more attention, there will be mor-e il;]J!rovement,even
in regard to their small anount of Loan ~1ich I believe
they have. ,Usa it was said that 3 Industry Unit is
said to be established. But, have they selected the site
for this, and are they to be private sector or public
sector?

In ~Opara,the oonstruction of Tour
reads undertaken by P. W.D. was merrt.Lone d , and other new
ones are also said to be under construction. I would
be glad to know which particular roads are be:i.ng under
construction. Also we know that the term of A.S.E.B.
was extended to one year, which ends at 21st.January,
but upto this day, our Governor said that their term
was still extended. Is this because we are incapable
of handling ourselves or there is some difficulties?
And also, have we enter into the 8embership ? If not
so, I would live to sUbje~t that we enter as soon as
possible, for, it is learnt that non-Beoobors have not
much voice there. Regarding Modical, it is well and
good that hospital beds and other things had been placed.
But, what 1'10 need most especially for the interior
places, is Medicine. Due to the shortage of Medicine many
difficulties arise, so we would be very glad especially
we the villages, if the Gove rnmerrt wee that more
medicine come to us.

PU SlJTL.1WMA .e Mr. Speaker Sir, What I have to
say on the address of Lt. Governor,
is that, like some !'1"eobers have

said before 11e, I too will start right away from page
9 and the one who stood up before me said the long s
sianding grievances of southern Districts refering to

I

I
I
I
!,
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the 12th para. Due to these grievances, out of the two
training Institutes. one training Institute is inetended
to be erected, for combined Pri:r.J.ary and M.E.SChools.
If that is our Governmnt's policy I would be very
surprised, for I never find any conbine Basic and Normal
Yraining Institutes in other p~accs, this looks more like
an act of contempt. Ii' the Government try to do this
way we woul.d not understand. Mr.8peaker Sir, \Vhy there
is still a distinction because Southern and Nothern
sides ? When we were under British GovermJent, Nothern
parts wor-e under :l.ssan wh.LLe Southern sides lllB;re under
Eastern BenGal, so ~lo~e was such a distinction. But,
now in our mID Gov8rn~:1cnt wo Dust try to remove this
barrier.

RaGa rding water supply schc:r.J.c, these
groupine cont~cs- J0irongt0~ Bilkhawthlir, Thingdawl,
Kawnpui, Sihphir, DLrtl~ng, Zstlabawk, Bmctawng are the
ones vl110 f'accd d'i.f'f'Lcu.l.t.Le s c[UG to the scarcity of watero:-.
But, I thin];: they a1'"J nc t the only ones who suffer; other
Grouplllg Centres too arc in the SaL1G boat, especially
Hnahthial Grouping Ccnt.r-c whfch is the biggest Centre
as well as Thing sulthli<:h and ChhiDgcbhip. ll.ctually,
most of the villages ~rc glDuped for the convenience
of Sccur~ty, oruY1 rcr,ardlcss of water supply, economy
etc. As it is, water supply is one of the greatest
p r-obLcm in iJost pai-t , nat, riot.h.Ing nuch had been done
to soLvo ti1isprob12J:1. Of course some Grouping Ccnt.z-es
par-t.Lcu.Lar-lv those places s ttuatcd in ~tiza",l..Vairengte Road
are included in water supply Scheme, but the rest, espe
cially southcrn-si&2s Grouping ~ntres are not included,
althou~h their need fGr water supply is the same. When
we wo r o under ..1SsaD, we conpl.ajned their AdtJinistrations;
we felt that we were nor.:lectod just because of our
nfnc r rty and less popu'Lat.Lon , W9 then vant.ed to break
away rror: then, so at last tho long aspi:bation was being
achiGveQ with our own popular Governnent. But, seeing
and watching the devolopments of our new State, ~~.Speaker

Sir, WQ coul~ not help being disappointed, for we feel
that Southern Distrtcts arc neelocted.

In ~age 4, we found tho purpose
of E.G.S.~ 1,'11"1.ich is mc an t for construction of Inter
Villal:s R02(l. 'While in Lung Lo.i. District, the scheme
was usee: only for its purpoce s i.e., for the construc
tion of Road and co-xmru.c at.fon , but in ..tizawl Dist..;
rict, it has been used for constructing of p'Laygr-ound
etc.

,.:'>11(1 ODe thing Which I do not under
stand is tho encouraGe~cnt to eat whaat and ~tta. It
will be Good only if~ we are not in a position of
producing and acquiring Rico. But if it is possible,
rice is much preferable to wheat especially for us,
the sons and daughters of this soil, for 1'lC "aro living or.
rice, riGht f r-on our forefathers and W0 do not even
know how to orepar-e the 'WhGat. So, we wLjL much L10re
delieht if Dore rice could ~)C obtained.

J1r. Sp cako r'. -Sir, one Elora thine;
I wanted to say is about our C.D.Blocks. I started
fronpagc 4, so I ,d.ll now '0 to page 3. As ":JO know
20 BlockS hac. bean opened, ;mc1 connum.ty Deve Lopuant;

hvlc/-
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had boon-opened in rural aro as and interior Villages,
and, C.D.Bloek Headquarters had been plaeed in cer-badn
places. One thing which I do not understand is the
establishment of C;D.Block in District Headquarter at
Lunglei. Of course._ it miGht be convenient, for it was
establisbeQ~oIig beforo we became U.T. but I never
find any C.D.Block bcing placed in District Headquartcr.
Previous~ there used to be one C.D.Block in ll1zawl, but
that al.so-had been already shifted to Tlangnuam. If
Lunglei C.D.Block is also shifted to a nearby village
it will be ~ore convenient for those villagers. Was it
just because of the builcling, that it has not been
shifted? If it is so, the GovcrnLlent could change it
into other Dop ar-t.merrt Building or for the residence of
~hose Officers who could not come to Lunglei District
due to the absence of hOUSGS for occupation• .lInd Ins
pector of Schools too, What a lot of difficulties we
are facing as we all share the one, in .Aizawl. If
the Government could ar-range a building for this, it
will be more convcmiont for us all. Becausa of all these,
reasons, Mr. speaker Sir, I coultd not at all be happy
or satisfied in our Lt.Governorts address.

Thank you.

PU C.LllLRUl.TiJ.: Mr.speaker Sir, As Pu Baitlawma
already said·befoe ~e, I too am
not fully satisfied with our

Lt.Governor l s A-ddress. Most of the things said by h:LP.J
was S:,lal1 activities that had. been done by the Govern
ment, but I think there's not much great and useful
plans beimg suggested. So, my speech would not be a
word of thanks instead I wanted to say something else.

Firstly, page 9, number 12 ·says
about Education, regarding the re-organisation of
Primary Teacher Training, which lasted two years
according to the new scheme, although befmre, it used
to be only one year. I think this, aeal~ produce
certain difficulties especially for the Trainees. At
the'beginning, all the Traineps whether male of female
a re directed to r-es Lde in the he stel and in their
failure to follow this order, certain opportunit~es
are taken away from bhorr, ,ls it is, many of them,
especially those feDales', who are with babies find it
difficulty to reside 2 Whole years in the hostel.
Actually, I myself could find 2 years course no better
than ono year course. 'Valat I think mo re inportant is
Whether those teachers, after finishing their training,
really cultivate ,·,hat had been taught to the", in their
way of teaching and looking after the children and
schools, this that Inspector and Sub-Inspector and all
those concerned must see to it. So, if 2 years course
'1s being continued vo will only bring then troubles,
instead of relieving then. So~ctimes, Deputation
~Ulowance is augg e s t.e d to them, but till now, nothing
of the k Lnd come out. \-hat I think it better is that
we have only onc year course training as before,instead
of causing no ra troubles to them.

hvlc/- • ••• 18/-
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one thing Which did not please
me much was the distribution of Building Grant. When
Building grant was first given out, I too made certain
suggestiOns as to which places and building need
Building Grant particularly from my ~nstituency so
I submitted to tho DiTeotor. But, it seened they did
not care nuch for what we've said altho I I do not mean
that they should care for what We said. But, I demand
that they consider what we have submitted, for, we, on
behalf of the people presented what things need to be
given a Building Granj! and so on. The way they gave is also
qUite uns atrLs I'acb ory , small anount is given to each
and everyone without thinking much, which place would
need most., I hope our l~nisters too see that the grant
is gi~en in a place where it is needed. lUSO in page 7,
number 9, our Lt.Govcrnor said that we have a good progress
in paper Pulp Industry, but there's one and important
thing in it. To make a progress in Industry. We need
many more skillful workers who can handle those nachines,
as we have seen and heard from our editors who on tour
sa-w nany things and who daily pUblished the necessity of
having officient and skillful workers. \>1hat they felt
is true .8 we too had alreaGy said about it hero in
this very House, and it is also important that we prepare
ourselves in every possible ways if we really want; to
have an IndustI7, and Some persons also must be sent
to d.o sene training for this .. If we really deterr.d.ne
to have paper Pulp Industry, who is going to oarry it
out, Industry Department or Education Department ?

Secondly, In page 72 second
paragraph, the selling of Gir~er was l~nlioned, in
which the Cultivators Were told that lis 125'/- would be
given fora Q'intal. But,mf I am not nistakon, it is wrong
for, in Lunglei range, one quintal worth Rs 60/- (sixty)
or lis 65/-. .

Thirdly, III page 7, same para there
appeared a suggestion of cancelling these garden terraces
which had been distributed Quring the tine of District 
Council. If this really hap pons it will be very trouble
sooe, for 'it is known fran which period of District
Council that we interrace to cut off, a8siues, there
will be nany im;oroper things especially as we have
seen it in our own eyes. }1"r .. Speaker Sir, I hope they
would not ~J:,il1d my saying this, actually there are
many well-to-do fanily who reserved such a big a-reas
for CUltivation, and I think some of the men who sit
in this very House would also be connected in this
affair, but those areas had been wasted and misused for
a long time, whioh is not so fair, there are many
villagers and po~rer people who need these areas to
earn their daily living••Uthough, it is 11-1<:e that,
I do not think it will be right to cancel the whole
lot at once, for SOlJ8 of them had a'Lr-eady started
working, and also had already spent Doney for it, so
before the cancellation is carried out, it will be
necessary to reconsidered onee again.

hvlc/- • • • •19/-
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Fourthly, what I wanted to say is
about doctors. In page 9,2 ~ara and in the last line.
He said, I To attract no re Doctors '. I think it is
very important. Yes, it is true that we have few doctors,
not only doctors, but other Officers too, alBost all
of them wanted to be posted only in "izawl, Lunglei
and other by Towns. I think we ,should not possibly
b'Lame them for not going to the Villages and distant
places instead We [list see their reasons for r ef'us Ing
to be transfered. Perhaps it is not ve!"! safe for then
in villages, not only that, no ;oroper s chooj s for their
chiledren, no doctor or }sdical facilifies and lastly
n~ proper houses to occupy. So, I think it will be very
important to provide t.hcm with all thesc facilities.

Fifthly, in the first page, there
is a saying, "There is a proposal to take up construc
tion of a new hostel for the M.L.fl.", which I think is
very, important. As for J:\Yself, I am althro I reside in
this town, I always drop in and sometimes stay in our'
MoL ..... HOSTEL. we all know how baclly it needed recons
truction, but even after more than two years, in
fact its going to be three ycars, nothing had been done!
except only a proposal to raconstruct. If we go to other
places, we will find the M.L .~l.t s Hostel ai..Q.8 and comfor
table. AS it is meant not only for the N.L ••\s nnt also'
for other Officers who came hitherto, it is very iBpor
tant that we soon make it nice and comfortable like that
of other states..

lind lastly, in page 101,- last.
para, about Law and Order was mentioned, I too want to
say something rnre in regard to this. Frankly speaking
I think the Government completely failed in the incident
of 1st l'IJ.rch. fls it is also had happened before, do
the Government takc any precautionary measures? We
know all the shops were closed, and as things happened
that way it might be a little difficul:t for the Govern
ment but I think proper preparation hat' not been made
that is why, the Gove rnrierrt or perhaps our Lt. Governor
and all those concerned must be very careful f rom now
on. Like· so, the Security t s novement, too ....'l.s we are
now in a disturbed area, we have to care obey both sides,
which really caused many difficulties to the people, on
the top of that our Sec~rity Forces and Pol~ce Forces
who are placed to safegu~d the dives and properties
of the people behaved unjustly. We also know what had
happ endd to the inhabitants of llnahthial Grouping centre
just recently, the young and innocence children and
abnorma'lr ones are also torturecl. If we, the Govern-
ment and authority do vat discipline the movements of
our Forces, the lives of an innocent would be in
danger, not only that, their lives could easily be
taken too if they arc tortured cruelty. So, that is
a,ll I want to say.

hvlc/- • •.•••20/-
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PU HfuUlG~IA: "~.Speaker Sir, 1~t I intend, to
say is onc thing which conccn1cd
tho whole population of Mlzoram

and of which that had been orri.t t.ed in our Lt. GGJ'Jmor' s
address. ,Plthough we often discussed about, naking a
CODJIlttee to chaDe out a pla~e for tho recognition of
those now :DIaces "lhioh had been g roupcd as pe rrnanerrt
villages, nothing had bOGnmentioDed by our Lt.Governor
in rcg ard to this. 11a5 it because they have not thought
about it or they do not intend to recognise because
we are still in confused stat.e ? I an really vcr/ sorry
not to hear or soc anything about. the recognition and
it make no thinl'i: that tho Gove rrmorrt Ls nob conc orne d
with people's affairs. ~y I spoke DUG about thi3 was
that I reearded about recoGnition as a very it~o~tant

thing.

One thing more, while this very
House already passed the changing nane of Demag Lr-L
into Tl~)ung, it is all written as De~agiri in ~lr

Lt.Govcrnor's address, not even in bracket Tlabung
was written. I thinh this address was really a silly
note as Tlabung was not written.

PU NGURD.UiLA: Hr. Speaker Sir, * of course can-
not say that we are not satisfY
with our Lt.Governorts address,

but When we see our plans and scheoes of spending
money for the futuro, I thinlc we are seen to be less
ambitious than before. In that case we are not to
blane only others, in fact we ourselves too should be
blamed.

Sometiloes it is doubtful that we
woulQ be as people expected us to be when they elected
us, and sonctimes it also appears as if Central Govern
Qent docs not fully realize the conditions of OL~

country which is really undc r-d.evo'Loped , for, O"lr

Budget which had been made here had always been cut
off. AlthouGh the planners and our leaders nadc such
a Bu(1get, are ambitions tOG) many anount had been cut
down especially in jj-uicat.t.onej, BUdget, ""hich I believe
in a ,·my blocked our rur-thcr p rcg rcs s in that line •
..Uthough our literacy ~ler c,;nt roached 50, it does not
mean that only the knOlvlc:1gc of reading and writing
would lead us in a be t.t.c r pcsition. So, it i.s reaJ.ly
necessary to see for t.ho botter deve Lopmerrb of our
state cspe ci.a'l Ly in 'S,:'..ucational Ltnc ,

Once, I 12-av8 nenrdoned the conditiOD
of our jail in the budGet Session. If we go to Central
India or further p'Lacos , you would see the conditions of
Baroda jail. There~ the pricioners are nade to do
certain works, like cultivating lands, for bhed.r living.
In this ',·my, they can have 811 Lncone which greatly
helps thc Government too, for they need not support them,
in fact the pr-Lsd.cnc r-e arc quite self-sufficient~ iU1d,
what ~bout the jail here in our Town, therefs no re
formatory activitios at all, the only thing they: did
was to carry water, it is also a place where there is

hVlc/- ••• ~.21/-
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only torture and punf.shnent,••ls it :l,s, those offenders
who come out of this jail be cane worse than before.
If they are given good facility to develop themselves
they can be good citizen after serving in j ail. As
there is no good facility tc our prisioners, an offen
ders too increases. To be able to provide with good
facility enough space for j ail building is also nece
ssary, thcrefore in our next budget all these things
should be considered, for, I think it to be very
important.

J'Jlother ir.1Portant thing is to
have an Accountant General Office here for the conve
Dience of us all especially we, the I1.L••ls whose pay
slip has to come from this Office. Concerning Loan,
my opinion is in contrary to the disposail! of Profe
ssional Tax suggested by our Mosber who had said before
me • What will we do torepay all the s e Loans ? In my
opinion, it is better that we inpose taxes on people
to liftup and help the poore r one s, If we do not know
how to increase our revenue, we will only put burden
upon our sons and daughters who come after us. And if
we collect taxes, I think we must first of all see
the conditions of the people whether they are self
sufficient or self-supporting and also whether they
have proper income. :J-tho I r do not know the Fact
and Figure, West Bengal Hinistry, Within this term,
brings in more than 1 crore which cculd be a great
relief for them. Likewise, if we are to follow the
Socialistic pattern of society, We must inpose more
taxes on the richer citizens, to lookafter the pqorer
Sections, which is also the principle of Earibi Hatoa.

Of course, we could not all together
remove pcverty at once, but still then We must be bold
enough to achieve our objectives. Sometimes, it also
appears as if there are too many officers Wlthout
proper- scheme. Even now, the Government is intending
to ac qudre big acres of'<Land in Tanhril and Luangmual
areas, If it is our oovernoent t s intention, the people
of that area must be, considered too, like giving them
a job in which they are qUalified and also compensating
them when necessa-ry.

. J\lso, CQD.Blocks were mentioned in
our Lt.Gmvernorts Address. Yes, it is true that Many
new C.D.Blocks had been recently opened in ,which I too
participated. But, often I vonde r if there's anypr-ope r
scheme for them. Snail amount, of grant would then be
given to each of the block, like they usually do. i"s
it is, those grants coulu not be utilized as useful as
it'could be because there's no classification of land
as to vhIch area woulcl be be st for the cultivation of
such and such thinGS. In regard to Loan also, it has
been given out to each and everyone in a small sum not
considering which place and which one would need roost.
If no proper classification, is ~ade, there would not
be any chance left fe,r the Villagers whose need, in a
way is greater than the people in town.

hvlc/-
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I~so,as an Agriculture expert
Pu Barna who .came t'rorn Central Goverrmerrt said, a
Terrace· Cultivation is not possible here in our land
because Perraanerrt Land Holding had' not been made as
yet. Therefore, it is first of all necessary to have
a Permanent La-nd Holding System in order to have
success in Terrace Cultivation. Those Terraces in
Champhai are also not yet settled, ·if I am not mis
taken. illlt, as an enerOQUS loan is necessary for this
purpcsc, it is also necessary to give the Loan in
Subsidised rate. If it is so, town people wouln be the
ones who cml be given, for, the Villag3rs are not well
off enou.jh , therefore it 1s necessary to be careful in
the classification of land and the distribution of Lean
as well.

Resarding --Contracts, we know lots
of rnney had been spent by P.W.D. But, here too, we
Dnlst be very careful especially if we want a Socialis
tic Pattern of Society which is the policy of India.
But, w-hen tho rich ones becooe richer and richer
whereas the poor bCCO~_lCS poorer and poorer, our land
would Boon be a Capitalist Society where there is so
ouch class distinct~on. Specially, after opening-up.
English mcdiw] sehoulo, and all those high standard
Schools, pe op.Lc ni~I1t have already felt the growing
classification of society, of course I do not mean
that \iTO arc now in ca)italist Society. Not only these
Schools, contract is also one of the reason which
separates )oople, b2causc some of them acquire an enor
mous Health \"hile others become poorer and poorer
until at last these unfortunate ones are in such a posi
tion that thoy can do nothing. So, if we really wanted
to have a socialistic pattern of societY,aLl the contr
acts too l':ustbe given in rotation, which would surely
prevent e~rtain disgraceful incidents.

SP::3JK8R

hvle/-

Well, it is now long passed our fix
ed hour, so we shaj.L now have a
break to continue at 2 p.m.

Recess till 2p.o.
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2qth Ma..,h 1974 - 2 P.M.

SIEAKER: We' .111 cont1lnue wN>.t had been discus sec'
bcforenoon, . so we shall call upon
fu Sap'lt ana ,

:U SAIlTANA: Mr. Speaker Sir, I' am really sorry
to !maw that our llt..Governor himsclf
coulr' n ....t come to a(Ylr"~ss this Session",

What I wante," to a~i\ in thpa~i\r8sS is about N.R.C., which
is very imp~~ant' for this state as well. But, we seem
to he partic1p~ter in it without any workers, of our men,
80 couIr' WP: sent SnIDe workers frnm our GC'lVernment to the

, N.E.C. Secretariat at Shill'JIl~ ?

SeCon~ly, it has heen learnt that '
bho Mizor,am;Government is looltin" for the better facili
ties of Transport, fostal ann Communiiation etc., hut, I
wonc'ere~ why thc Tele",raph Office is omitten while we arc,
Great in need of it, for, thpre ~re only few of suc~ •
offices hel;'e in Mizoram. As our hono'ijrahle memebr-r' u Sa~
tlawma sa1~" we fire in a ~istrict where there is no Tele
graph Office, notonly th"t, there are many imfl<>~ant
towns Without such faeilitics. For 8xample- Champhai,
Saihe, Iawnlltlai etc. of eout-se in Iun",lci ann Saiha

. we have r..Ltce Ea/\io br,:;anisat1nn whiCh can he user for
official puz-poses , hut for the orninary people it is
really very difficult, While our Lt. Governor mentionc~.
thc intention of 'the, Govornment; to oxnanr' I'ostal, C0IlllIlU
nication etc. fac11iti~s, n0thin~ had hOBO mentionen in .
regarc' 'to Telegraph Office, wliich in a way makes me fdel
as if the Government is hlinnT to see the niffdculties
of tho peop~e so far as telp~raph is-concernen.

Thirdly, our llt.. G~vprnor sate that
the .Government is inteneine to huy tW0 helic\>ptors for the
pruposc of visitin~ those Grcmping Centres where there's
no proper c~mmonication. Well, aeme ~f the Gr-oupIn rt Oont rcs
arc,visite~, hut thrrp ~re still some which cannot nO vi·
si,.tC(' ~f1uc "to the; absence ·of propo r roan. Yes, the .intcn
ti?1l .of hIlYin", 2 Helicopters is -; Jry hopeful to some
cxtcrit. But; as I have sain bo rore , what will we (If)

with thosp- vo~ple who want to sonn an urp,qnt letter or money,
f~rthcrc is nQ Tcle~raph Office, ~nr even if we havO
Helicopters ,they are nnt likp.ly tn carry. such thin~s,
so I think, l.t will he hetter to havr '<l- ')'61c.~raph Office,
first instead of pruch~sin", 2 Helicopters. '

-

. ' Jn 3r~ para, the' possihility of ,iv.1:n'
h~i'(hGr,al,lthority to those aut.onomous Districts were men
tione r', of' course <Jcp"n"in~ on the eff1.cieney of their
Lcadc r-, Ane!, ·willer automomy is 8.1so founll in Ass·~a.m
floorg~nization 13111. To some extent, they (autonomous
Dis,tr:i.cts) woule have certain authority to handle cprtain
o.opartmont 'a affaiY's. But, as We all knov , here, In
Mizoram JJistrict C0uncil, a'lmce t all thn apnointments arc
POliti~al apnpointmcnts, re",arilless of theirefficidncy
and qualification. As it si, I do n0t think, it will be
~oor1. to ;'ivQ tno much power-s or ton hi~h authorities to
to those au-t onomous District Ccmncil, at lC,ast for tho

... .as/-
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time bo tnrr, Ann, as I rc.qn further serrt ences f)f Lt. Gover
nor add ro s s , it seems 't ha't ,-rrant-in-air1, had berm mostly
use~ f0r the WR~8S of Governm(nt servants in District
Council. If thin~s ~o th~t way, it w0ul~ not be ton
~n0d to give hlJ,ghor authorities 'to them, and I bc Lf.evo
therQ will be morc ~ifficulties to he f~cc0 Qy the people.
For example - now Water Suppl~r scheme haC1 berm haI1(1en.
avcr to District Council with ~ite a lot of money. But,
w~uld they ~c ah10 to execute such a major ~evel()p.ment
scheme, for, I ~o nnt think they w0uln ~et any technical
staff, bcsi~es, thC r.B.E. Department waulc not be able
to r;1vc even one M'1hari nr Ov2Tse·'r for th~ executton .
of tJ10ir pullpose. Here, the Government must i!arcfullY sec,
hefor.:- giving, what han been ilpman~er'l hy those Councils,
If it is not S0, all the> money W0Ul0 be w~stei' for noth1n~

Also 4 par~ says the possibility of
crcatin~ new posts ann f1nin~ up of trose vacanc;les which
han been banded for allllost 6 months iI.ue tn t he economic
tide. Here, I fino it h~ro to ~rasp the reason for tho
i\.clay of all those aPTl!lin:Qments and schemes where there
vas a budget pravision. ue to this nanrt , thcrR arose so
much diffieulti"s amonrt tho people, not only that,the
Govcrrnncnt itself is a Ls o in troumle. So, whenever there
1s a bUd~et provision, works must he n~np as soon as.possi
bly obhor-s-l.ec , ther,' m1 ght a~ain be an economf,c tio"o or
some other ti~e which WOllIn a~ain cause rifficulties.

. AlSO, I wQulo like to ann somethtn~
mor-e in rcr;arCl t" thr Tn.tus t ry Department mentione~ by our
Lt. Governor. Well1._the tntent t on of the 'Uovernml1nt to
create an Inoustry Off'Lce for Knittinrr ani' Tailorin~ in
Chbtmt.u Lpu L District was mont Loner", ~ has even appearef
in the two burr;et sessions anr' th8 ppovLs Lon was also thero
with the propos~l of havin~ Instructress ani1 other quqli
fier'. workers, hut as nothtn« han. bc>n done till nnw, I am
afmin the Gavernment woulc fail in their pmrpose. As it
was said that the proposal W1.S th8re, when will they be~in ?
I 'hope they ber;in soon , ant4 a'Lso I neroanct that they c'lrry
out s00n, all those plans an~ intentions t spoke out by
Lt. Governor.

Al~() in pam 10 we f'-'unn. the wor-ks
"nne by P.W.D. in whfhh Rs. 182000/- was spent f0r the main
tenance ano c-ns t ruct t on of 4 r1ifferent roarls with another
4 roads wh1hh arc all uni'er-cnnstruetion. fut, whibh rarti
cular roads wc r-: c omp'Ict.er' ann whibh particul8.r roa~s were
unce rconst.ruc't t.on was not mont Lonort, 'However, I think-<'
we are not very pr-og're as Ivn in our works, for to name onc,
oneq clivision with so much money cou1J' Hot Within one year
finish the wiccnin~ of the roan between Saiha ann Lawngtlai
which is only 12 mil;,s. If it is like that, I non't think
we "9'001(1 be ab'Lc t.o do 0th,'r works wh:!c h we inten<i.ed to
carry (jut in the n'..!.9,r future, although thn Grwernor mont.Lonod
t!llCirintention.

we opcndrt
But, I am
in wolPC.s,

Rej;arr1in~ Menical, we said that
a Loprosy Instatution in Chawn~te anr< Demagiry.
very sorry no SC(~ th"lt it has j-een opened rmly
not in practicn. If we are nr-t abLe to open
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practically, it Will oC far octtpr that we 00 not cven
open in letter, anr people also wryuln unr0rstan~ ~etter,

'lihe Iopr-osy Institutinn in Chawnrrbo and Demar-Lr-L are jUst tr
name onlY bocause the re is no Doc t oe or Staff to 1dl<ill:
after the patient While many vill~~8rs are sufferin~ from
this without merical treatment. orne of them just stay
with other family momh0.rs~ which'afterwR~s always cause the
sprcaninG of the niscases.

Ias t Iy, I~tis a well known fact
that Iunr,lei anr' Chtifmbu Lpu L Districts have certain hinnranco
in regarc, to Belucation. Actually, as Pu Saitlawma saio",
when there is an important Department. Lunr,lei an0 Chhim
tuipui Districts h:::tr'! always :1Gcn c'"'lrnhinor as if we are
in one district, never realizin;:; that we. have separate
District. To .sOll1e exbont , t.horc- will surely he srme diffi
cultics from the Gavernmnt ton, out, it is har-" to urr- e r-.
stand the waY they treater' us, as :ff we are in one DistricL
Rc Garrl 1nr; Assistant Inspector of SChor"'lls, tunlSIo1 and Chhtm
tu~pui District have ~ot one, th:::l.t moans they share one wha
stays at Iun~lci, ane this really cause so mu~ difficul-
ties fa"" the pe npIe of ChhimtuijOUi District. here. we have
separate District Council most of the Department hac heen
shared, which 1s really very tr'lu"lesome. Tn fact, people
mi~ht already have some feolints oue to all these eliffi
culties, ano ~ce feelin~s are planteel, it is very ~iffi
cult fo_r us, thei::- representatives to suppress. Also, what
I \lantec1 to say in I"e:;arfl to Bducat i.on is bho neterminati011
of our- Lt. Governor to raUe the literacy parcenbace of
MizoI'a'1l, whihh is vey celi~J1ll>fUl to hear. He saiel also that
our literacy pe rcerrt.age which" is "0 p s c , now woulc also
must he raise" to reach 60p.c. hy the next year. Here, what
I wente" to sav is that the> main reason whil>h pulls down our
literaey"pcrcenta~eisChhimtuipui District, ~s tl:lere are
many ~iffcrent trihes who couilid"not roar' or write the Mizo
langua~{c, 'I'he r-ef'or-a , if our Lt. Governor hopes to raise
the literacy poreentatle, he must first of all knows the
pl"l.ce whore th0 po rccntm.ce is low, otherwise 'M.s l)opes as
well as ones woulr' ne1'er hC fulfiller'. We knnw that District
Social Er'ucatlon plays an tmpor-tant role in re ~~r<l to this,
hut the post of DSEO in Chhimtuipui District has not yet
~en fillc~ up till nnw althoup,h a provision was alreaCy
there in the "uo~et. Ef we ne~lect the hf\Ckwar<'" areas, and .
if baekwarc people are not foster up, I do not think our .
literacy pcrcenta~0 w0uln rise up as our Lt. Governor expects.
So, I hopo what I have s a La wp.re Rlsn r0consiflero~'- hy the
Government as well as our Lt. Gove mor himself.

Thank you.

rtr K. SANGCffi'UM: Mr. Speaker Sir, First of all, I
woulc like to say my" sympathy to own
Lt. Governor for not be lnrt a1)le to C'1lJl.C,

r,ue to his serious illness. Ann. when I flee ply think a'Joot
it, it is really sur-nr-ts tn« to knnw such thini; happened
'to Lt. Gpvemor, for we Dever hearn that k1nfl of incit4ent
Rftor the Indepen~ence.
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On the other h~no, I am ~lao to hear_
the reports given 'hy him r(.>r;arntnf!: various n..epartments anr'
th,ir activities. Well, in enucat t.ona'l, line all the insti
tutions frnm lowest bo tho hi~hest !hao been improved which
is really deli~htful for us the peoplll. Not 0nly that 20
new C.D. Blocks hail "een "'jJened with B.D.Os ano all that
ane I hope they contnnue tn function sucessfully. Once thin':,
that made me rle~sert a'h0ut it was the openfnr; of State 'l'xans
port which really relieve the ~ur~pns of the pe0plc, espe-
c La.LIy the St~te Transport "etween Iunrfl.e L an" Iawnzt.LaL,
It is also a great relief tn sec tMt the Mizoram P"lice
han been opened r or-" our younrt ho}ls so that they TIl') more
wander without johs. On the top of that, lots of money h~o

heen lent to tho people tn "0 ab Le to imprrnrc theIr conr' t
tions which han sunk down very itow nurtng the nistuehanccs.
'If we study pur Lt. Governor's anrress ~0tnt hv point, we will
find many t htncs which waul" please the people, but as s rme
memhers had alre~ily saiil this ooes not fully satisfy us, th~t

we know. As we always listened the taltR:s of our- members, we
\mow that we are in a n<l.w st~te wh:lc h is uneer-oevelopmont
We ~:flc only startin~ in ilifferent activities. Here, if we
a ..k as to the most important th<1pg for this newly state, we
know bho 1itIlswer wouLd he I deve Lormerrt ", Well, lots of money
h~r, he-m sanct.t.one-t for this pur-pose , ann. various departments
would runctn.on in their own pos s Lb'le ways fr0m fueir own pjnocs ,
But; if there is no unity, we vouIr' t-eve r reach our Goal,
trercfore, it will"" important tn employ our own Mizos in _
different Der~rtments if they ar-e qualifieo, hut only the Mizo
wou Ld bot he ahle til 00 all the nevel0pments. For- example 
when we worG in runja~ State, their ICR0ers used to say like
this, "Our atRte is rC"Rrrer't as the mosh-fteve Lopert state in
lndia. But, we never oislike a ~alifiec and efficient fo
reigner ?r non-funjah brean to employ as lon~ as it is ~()r t1~
welfare ofonI' State, in fact we seRrch for these kinn of
vorke rs"; Like that, we must ask our-so Iv.s whether we the
Mizos alone wr ,u l r1 meet the requirements of omr newly r"e;,rcIClIl
state, specially nov , the poverntlPnt is fnbend Lng to "fen
raper Mill Inr'uat.ry , in whth lots of technicians and knClW
h0W workers. are necrer". As we have very few of these k~d

of workers among the Mizos, other effictlint ones from nthcr
places woule he needer to employ. But, if we ourselves really
wanten to have a full nevelnped country, more p8rsnnB must
~~ sent to do trainin~ from var~n~s Departments, Gtherwise
if wo lin[~er too l'lnr;- in tnrtec i s ton st~te, we will 1,0 Lacklng
far bohind othor States.

Therefore, it is really necessary to sc~
all these thiITr;s without r1.play. And also re~arr1.inr, e<'l.ucati'in,
I think it will he more e~sier ti function if an Tns pec t or-
of Schools is placer1 at District lev~l, for, thp one and
only we have he~ c'Iuld never finish the Works, of course
it is not also possihle to finish all. 0, if we place
at District level, vil1a~ers woulr also find relief, other
wise if the revel'lpen ristrict march f0rwarr1 wbereas the ~qck

ward areas sunk 0" own , the policy of GRri"i Hatoa would
cOljlpletely fail in our count ry ,
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would also find relief, otherwise if the developed <listric t
march forward whereas the backward areas subk down, the '
policy of c;aribi Hatao would completely fail in our Country.

OUr public Health Deoortment too. We
know that water is scarce in high altitUde while it is
pleiltiful in plain areas. AJJ it is, most of the villages
are in nced of water, particularly the Southern-Districts
as they are in high altitude. Of course we can.t de~-the

scarcity of watl'T here in Aizawl as well. But the P.H.E•
. Department seems to function only in some' pa;iicular places

Whereas in Saiha ~ter Supply never reach. AJJ their need
and our needs of water are the same, it is very important
to make plans and estimates in such a way that it include
all, without exception. If it is true that there is no staff
to be seen except only one OVerseer in the interior of
Chhimtuipui District, how would we expect to function
properly ~ And one of the thing s whieh caused certaiiJ. diff'
culty in the villages are the staff or Government servants,
it is also always their disappointment that those staff
whom the Government ,sent to the villages never reach their
posts. 0I1ly a document reaches

i
but they could not be seen

perso~. AJJ it is, the peep e, the villagers are the one',"
who suffers. If those staff have a good reason for not
going to their places, it will be necessary for the Govern.·
ment to sent some other persons to relieve them, but if
they are only making came exeus es, an action must be tal,eh,
ACtually, all these ShOW the weakness of our administration.
particularly, the Medical Department because they can never:
force their staff to go outpost. lllso I would like to z-e quc ·,c
the Gove rnraerrt to see-about Electricity, which had been .
inclUded in last yearls budget session as well as in 1973-7~
Budget Session. There, a provision was made to be able to
have electricity in ~outhern District including Saiha,
Lawngtlai etc., but till now nothing had been done, except
at Lunglei, that also just in name only.'

JUs 0 , all the Departments of Chhitntui';"
pui District had been effected due to the absence of Trea
sury. The teachers had to go to Lunglei to draw their pays
and during thej.r absonce, no one is to relieve them, do .
the children and stuclents SUffer. lind some of the depart
ments are not provided with vehicle, so they too to to
J.unglei for the same purpose, and people again suffer.
If the Government realize how those areas had been effected,
and if they could have Treasuryljl it will be more profi
table for the people as well as the Government itself.

,
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Lastly, It is true that thousand and
thousand pf rupees had been distributed by our Lt.
Governor for the development of our Country .. But,if such
a lot of money are spent only in document, there would
never be any progress. In Chbimtuipui District also
Deputy <bmmissione r could give out lots of money in docu
ments. AJ..-ways we hear a report from A.Os and other workers
that such and such S\illS had been spent for this and that,
but do they use those sums for their real purposes ? Un+ess
and untii we properly check all these, we would never make
progress. As it is, I request the Govt. to see that the '
money are spent for the right purposes and for the uplift
ment of the people.

Thank you.
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PU LALilHIlIGTHAlIGA: 1n'.SpeaJ<er Sir, F.l.rst of all I would
like to add some more to the speech
of our Lt.Gavernor, refering to page 5

in Which the improvement of our Government in Transport
System was mentioned. Likewise, the Inter-~te Permit is
also already obtained from Shillong without having to tal<e
an authority countersign,which I believe is delightful for
us all. But, until recently, the enforcement Police of Silchm
seemed not to honour thus permit which shows that it is not
yet practised in reality but only in wonds.As it is I would
like to request the Government to inform all the authorities
of Police enforcement, Labour etc of Silchar that the permit
is definitely implemented.

Thank you.

PU F.llRJ\NGV":LA: llr.Speal<er Sir, I too have to say '\v
thanks as well as my disappointment
in our Lt.Governor's speech. I am verJ

glad to know that thc Government is trying its best to compLc'
the Brigade at ~uichang Lui, before the rainy season began t
for I know that the river is a big problem of the porople 01'
that area especially in rainy season. In page 4, 6 para the'
food problems of other states were mentioned. Fortunately, ' .
the 11izoram is given a food supply by Food 11inistr1 because
of which I voul.d like to give thanks once again. on the obhe-.
hand, while we say our thanks for some, we could not as ,,,e1.1
help being disappointment in some other ways.

, In i0··para of page 7, we found that
lis 1,82,0001- was spent by P.W.D. for the maintenance and
constiructaon-or roads" But, to see what; they have donel it
looks as thot most of the said amount was spent only ror
Aizawl itself, for, we find that a big sum vas said to be
spent for such a short road. In some villages, if a smaJ.l
vehicle could reach their place, people overjoyed to see the
develorn:J8nt of their places, but it seems that the Governncn
doe not fully give its ilholc heart and soul for the people
gave their whole being for this purpose.

Anel in regard to water Supply- lohen
we were under Assam Government, ~he Deputy Commissioner
alone could do successfully, supplying water-pipe and all
that in the interior places" But, now, when We become an
Union Territory Government, only those ranges situated betwec
Aizawl and Silchar were given Water supply altho' much
mo~e money was sanctioned than when we wore under- Assam.
If, there is no proposal for the improvement of Water SUpply
in our new Budget, I think our Government would never reali"
the ne ed 0 f the country. j\nrl when we look to the last
year Budget, a proposal was made so as to be able to have
2 Divisions in P.H.E., but till bow nothing done, while
people especially, tho villagers in Grouping Centre are
facing lots of difficulties due to the scarcity of water.
We have no pure water to clrinkJgthc water we are getting
in Aizawl certified by a Doctor to be fit for drinking ? I
don't think it is supposing, there is an outbreak of certain
disease due to the water-supply, who will tal<e responsibility,
I thinl< there is none. As it is, it will be.. one of the

'foremost important things to expand the P.H.E. Department ..
as already proposed in our Budget. • •••29/-
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It has laso been learnt that the
clectric power is expected to Come from 66KV, Dullubcherrar
which is also already expected long before we become an U.".
But upto the present day, .on'Ly 2,3 Electric Posts are found
in i\.izawl-Silchar range, that also with no one to lookafter
them. Due to this shrotage of water power, so much works
had been delayed. As it is, I hope the Gave rnment pay more
attention to it in rurbure , on the other hand, I think it
is really delightful to see that the Government opened Twenty
new C.D.Blocl," for the better development of our Country.Yes,
it is really delightful especially r v» the v.Ulagers. But, the
money sanctioned for them are too little that only few sum
left for the upliftment of the people themselves. So, always
I asked the reason for the shortage of Funds for these b.l.ocks ,
quessing that there was no definite plan and scheme submitted
in the Central Government, it it is true, my disappointment
wol:J.d be greater my thanks.,

PU R.DOTIN,U,': Mr.gpeaker Sir, I am very glad to have
an oppoJrtunity at giving a speech here ,.
regard to 'our Lt.Gover.l:lOI"S address. But,

before I give my thanks, I, first of all, would like to give
my regrets duc to the incapability of our Lt.Governor to rea"
out his address before this House, particularly the people of
Tuichangral really regret to know that our Lt. Governor could
not visit their places after laying out a definite p rcgraznne ,
As the villagers, e specf.a'l.Ly the interior villagers do appre
oiate the visit of our l~nisters and Officcrs, I am really
VGry sorry to lomow his ina.bility, but, I hope he will recover
soon by the help of God.

first of all, it· ·is delightful to see
the proposal for the oponing of 20 C.D.Blocks which I hope
would surely help in thc dcvelopment of our Country. It is
also a pleasant thing to hear that our Lt.Governor in his
address laid out the dcfinite programme and position of Gram.:.
sovaks-, whos positions were 1zJcry uncertain before we become
an U.T. I hope their works also would be easier to carry out
now especially since they arc amalgamate with AgricUture
Inspectors, and for this I must thank our Lt. Governor onoe
again.

Apother thing for which I like to
give my t.hanka-ds the accompLl shmerrt of A.H. & Vety. by the
Directorate. As Mizoram is a hilly place! all the ranges
and places are"nit suitable for cul.tdvatLcn , so dairy :farmi",·
and oatt.Lo rearing must be encouraged, for I believe our
country is also suitable for this purpose and tbose ~s
and Poultry which we recently accomp.Lf.shed also came out
quite successful. So, I do hope that .our Government make a
better improvement in regard to this.

lind Land Policy which we found in
page 7 was very important I believe. Just recently, when
I went to an Orientation Course at Hyde r-abad , our main topic
was Land Roform in India, in "hich the representatives of
different states gave their opinions which were all very
helpful to me. From the:ee onwarc1s t my ir:.tagination goes on t
so I now reaLizod the necessity 01" giving private owncrslup
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or land ownersbip to those land holders, not only that, it
will be better if they 2.re legislated, and I th:lnk it is
also the wish of the peop l.e , because, as we know, many of
us now without cash due to the disturbances and Femines and
the reason wlJy we are out of cash is that we do not have
land or houses to be morteaged, because of which Loan could
not be borrowed. If we really want to be selfSufficient in
econoDic it will be necessary to havG.a clear-cut Land
policy >lithin the country so that everyone could have their
own land to carefor. So, I would 1:ike to request the Govem
ment to introduce a new bill for tbis purpose.

JIlso, if Tuichang Bridge could be ..
finished wi tbin tbis season,as it is written here, it "rill
be very delightful, for, I have been often asked about i:l;
especially when I visited my constituency just recently.

In the last para of page 8th, WcB:ro
Electric Project was mentioned, of which I too made a reso
lution in the year, 1973. As HYdro~Electric power is one
of the most necessities for. a bigh standard. of living, the
people would be very glad to know that our Lt.Govemor ha.c.
already began a way of improvement in this connection, so
if We could have tbis kind of thing, .life would be mere
easier regarding water and also power.

In page 9, the improvement in our
Educational Line was mentioned. But, as nothing about
Pre-Primary and Nursery was not nentd.cned I would be very
glad to have an explana.tion later on, for, I regard this
kind of schooj. as one of the most important Institution in
life. If chi';ldren, partJi.~'Ulal'ly from the age group of 3~,
are not properly taught during tbis period, later on l therG
will be mer-e difficulties in their student life. As ~t is,
I think it will be necessary to have an explanation as bo
wlJy these lUnd of Schools was not. at all mentioned.

illld I think, one of our obstruetion
in our Education is due to the inefficiency of our Inspector;:.,
staffs. While we have many L10re schools and teachers t nay
only that, we have big officer here in the Directorate, there
are too many schools still unv1ilsited by the Inspectors. As
the expansion was .not, nentd.oncd here, I think it is really
a very important subject to be considered.

Thank you.

SPE.<\KER :

explanations

Well, twelve persons had al.ready
stood up and I think you have aaid

enough for now, we shall now hear bne .
and opinions from the Governoont side.

PU R.TIl1INGLIJIN,' : ,·1r.Speaker Sir, I hope I would
MrNISTER. not take long to say certain

. things. First of all I am glad
to hear the various speeches of our Members refering
te the Lt.Governor's message.Generally from Vhat I .
Learn it seems the ne s sag e was not ali too bad a thing.

hV1c/- ....31/-
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F.i.rstly, as there have te be an explanation here and there
I will begin with our C.D.Blocks and also said that such
and such amount was to be given by the next year. But, here
I think an explanation is necessary.

Well, regarding Block there are two
kinds of Block one of \d~oh is All India patiern and the
other one is NEFA Pattern where there is smaller amount.
Being a small country with few papula tion the Planning Com
mission accepted to follow the pattern of NEFA. But/ as our
country is hilly region with rugged mountains and hillocks,
we tried to have All India Pattern, for we know that we cannot
be treated as NEFA due to the above reason, so we were then
allowed to have All Indf.a Pattern. on the top of that we
were placed 'in stage one, which really gladden us, but I of
which we could not appreciate due to the economic crd.sd.s that
confronted the whole of India. Due to this reason, the
Central Government permitted us to use those funds which we
could acquire from different sourceS of our plan bUdget, as
they are not in a position to give us more amount, except
the previous sanction. So, to reduce the expenditure and to
be able to give more share to the people, those who entered
into Civil Service as A.Os and other Officers.from Ve"y.and
Agriculture Depart-meRt.ape placed in charge of B.D.O. But
of course, when the H.C.S. result comes out, they will be
placed as B.D.Os. Also, to sone extent it will be true what
had been criticized by our M:n:lbers that there's no proper
functioning of the staffs. But, as we have very few staffs
with no proper training and experience, it is very dlifficult
to as all the thing s at once. Now, different mocks had
been taOkled, and in sene places advance are given. However,
we hope to function better by the next year, and as I have
said before, the money sancti.oned for our purposes was less
than what we expected for r-ogul.ar- Block. In the 5th Plan,
lis 10,600/- was given to us tentatively lihereas it usually
used to be Ps 20,00000/- before, but bhf,s does not mean that
it will be permanent budgeb , it will rather be differed
according to the aconorrl c condition of the country.

lUsa, our honourable ~P.-lber,

PU Saitla>~a said that the establishment of C.D.Block in
Lunglei"was not convenient which, to some extent would
be true. Often/: we thought of shifting Jlizawl C.D.Block in
the outskirt 0 a town. But, as we have to consider the
easy acce ss for the people, it was then shifted from the
northern part to the southern part of the town, which is
also 17he out skirt of a town. Ilnd for Lunglei, suppos Ing
the CoD.Block is shifted to Zoba>~ or Theiriat, that will
mean the shifting of an exit. partiil:ularly for Aizawl
since the Block Headquarter is occupied by B"igade. We
have to shift somewhere else, otherwist I don't think
we would remove, But in the dase of ungle1, it is not
shifted because we think it convenient with all those
previous accomodation. Not only that as the Block extended
its sphere upto Ta"ipui, we then think it convenient to
have a Block in Lunglei especially for those people who
are in the interior places as they could easily do oarketing
and purchasing things at Lunglei without having to go
somewhere else.

•• ~ ••••32/-
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Generally, there can be many different opin;ions in regard
to the functioning and establishment of C.D.Dlo~ks. Even
when we were unde'r Assan we know that Block could not
function as it ought to. But in our own GovernLlent too, as
we arc still in disturbed area, we have to consider Securit,,',
and other facility to carry on further development our Blocks
are functioned and placed as they are now, As it is, I woul.c'
like to request our }~obers to note that the functioning and
catiao'l.Lahrcnt, of our Blocks are done in our most possible
EJeans. .

Regarding ,\griculture, in our last
year BUdget, an Agriculture I,Oll!1 was Lnc'Lude d , And the Loan
we gave to the cultivators through Village Council was mis
understonu'by most of the people, This year too, it Seems
that only few understood because thepe-are only t~ree appli
cations upt.o now, Only after the--D.lIA.O. gives a clearance,
the Doney has to be taken from D.C., and this was done aCCoT
ding to the Assam ,lgriculturo Loan Act of 1883 and Land
Impr""ement Act of 1884. Deputy conmi.ss ione r couJd give
upto Rs 2,000/- but the rost could be given by tho GovortL1'1ent
But, first of all, before giving out tho Loan "hether the
borrower would bo able to do the schelw Dllst be considered.
Also, I would like to add few noro words regardinG Loan.

It appears that no-one really regarde;
Loan as they have to do. Therefore, I don.t th~< it is
rieht to Give loan to those persons who really do not intend
to carry out their purposes. iliile borrowing an ~1griculture

Loan, if they say that they have not yet eoopleted tl1eir
bUilding and all that it vonr t be right; so, those kind of
things l~st not be encouraged.

One iL1portant thing whieh I warrbed
to say is about Whcat and Jute products nentioned by our
Lt.Gov,-;rnor. Bur honourable Me!:1ber, Pu SaitlaWI'la also had
nent.Loned about it. As for DC, f.W opinion in r-eg ard to this
was saue as before, for, it soens that the food products
of India decrease year by year Whereas the Wheat products
increased. Physically, Wheat-eaters are much stronger and
healthier than those of Rice-eaters. Of cou~se it is well
and good to eat rice if we could get sufficieni anount,but,
if we are not to get enou~h rice, I think it will be very
geod to encourage of eatin~ Wheat~ Even if we could not
eat, we have to, since we all know the condition of In~ia

where faninG strikes- every states. If we think of other
states, our's woulcl be one of the no sf fo.rtill1ate state.

JUsa, an Inter-state PerrJit was menti '~;

ed by our honourable ?-ler'uer Pu Lalh:lingthanga. Hore, 'an
agrrement WCLS signcc1 \"ith Cachar District and ll,ssam. But
with T';locllolo.ya, there wne 8m1(;: ru sunde'raband Lng , A proposal
was sent to us in \'lb.ich we vlcre asked to get a courrte r-
sign frod their state Transport .<l.uthority. Dut, to go all
the way to Shillong just for a countersign ~as quite
neaninglcss and as it vzo uld not serve our purpose of Inter
state Pcrnit, a letter 1:JaS sent back to them• .i1S our honoura
ble 11eui)er, PU LallEJingthanga said, we know that -certain
troubles happened oc ca.s s i.onal.Ly , r-ege rdlng Inter-st[~te

Per):u t and our Dy s Dd.r'oc't or' who is seat.ed in Silchar was
oJ.so E.~CYlt to Lailapnr to scrutinize those incidents •
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But, from what we learnt bnosednc.tdentis were not from the
Government, it was rather frorJ the Police who were' on duty.
And the case was also made known to the Government. So, I
hope there will be less inc1dBnts in future.

Regarding the price of Ginger I
think we have to consider whether the Government re~
knows the price mentioned by Pu Ruata, which is Rs 1251-'.
Last year, we did the bargain thQcxooi'i'erJlli but as the price
they offered was a bit low, wo told them our in~ntion of
encouraging them to soll in a higher prices if they could
find a buyers. So, sooe of theo sold it in open-narket where
they get ~ 1251-. of course 800e of then sold at a lower
rate.

Next, just now, Pu Hrangvela mentioned
his gratitude for food supply. Well regarding supply there .
was certain difficulty last year due to the Railway strike
and flood, because of which nany supply oould not reach
8ilchar Godown. A13 Si:j.char is the only place fcir us to ac quire
supply, often we face difficulty regarding food supply along
with gugar. But, I hope to be in a better condition if our
Lt. Governor opens more Godown as he ~entioned in his address.

Also t'Jat, as the Chief Ministers of
North Eastern Council had pleaded, the Central Governoent
is intending to subs txtf.se even our state. ,lnd those experts
who had visited Charrphaf , ,tizawl, Lunglei and Lawngtlai
already submitted a r-cconmcndatd.on for this pu.rp oee iupbo
whlllli r-ange is going to be subsidized is not yet known but
if their intention is carried out successfully, the prIce
of Rice also would be r-ectuccrt to some extent. It is also
our belief that if supply cone regularly within this year,
'10 will bo able to stand in a better position by the next
year.'

One thihg which had been mentioned by
some of the Monbers was in regard to the filling up and crea
ting of a post, of which I think it to be true 80m extent.
But, as creat-ing and filling up of a post is not an easy
task, I would like.our ~~obers to understand our position.
Of. course, the banding of posts WaS already lifted by the
Central Government, but, no power to open or create a post
was not given to us as yet that is why we oould do nothing.
It would not be possible still, unless and until the suocess
ful result of A.H. & Vety. Directorate cones out, which
had recently been openedvso , I would be very glad if the
Hembers understand why "e do not fill up and create a post.

Lastly, I am very Glad to see that
nO~l"bers··seen to be much disappointed regllI'.ding the
Lt.'1overnor1s address, of course I too could not deny the
possibility of having unstatisfaction here and thore, but
as a whole we seem not to be too disappointed because of
which I am thankful.

Thank you.
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Hr. Speaker Sir, fran what I gathered
from the speeches of our U:nlbers
our Lt.Governorts Address was not

very disappointing as a whole what had been done anrl what
is go:ing to bo done by the Gove rrinen't were all ncnt.Loned ,
imd it has also been said that the snaJ.l amount vhf.ch ,-18

have on hand were also could not bo used widely. So, I do
hope our 113robers too unde rs tand , particularly, I "anted to
say few nore words reGardinG P<wer MLll Industry \'Thich had
been ncnt.Lonod , If We soon really intended to have a Paper
Hill Indusbry , I think it is hiCh tiDe, for the Governnent
to sent SOU8 of our boys to do Paper 'I'ochnoLogy , and it
will also be necessary to consider ....rh.Lch department would
carry out this pr-oj ect., ..'Ls it is going to be private sector,
Loan nust; be lent to private body in cash or in uacfrtnery ,

Also·, our' LtoGovernor sai.d that the
case of those lands and W.R.C. Pass holders during the tine
of District Council and Who did not properly naintained
their lands, were to be Shuffled, I too share the belief of
Pu Ruata th<lt it von i t be an easy thing to do, for sane
lands are half cleared and also some of then again started
clearing after hearing ~ll these Governuent intentions. AS
it is, what our Lt. Governor mo.r¢ by saying 'tnose things
was that the GovernJ'1ont wouLd try its best to shrn'I'Le in bcr :
possible ways.

Regarding ,Land Tenure System nent.Lono :
by Pu Dotinaia, yqs, it was veryiFJpol'tant. IIo also nerrt t one
the careful discussion on this topic there at Ilydc r-abad , not
only in Hyde r abad., the whole of India is ponde r-tn.. land
tenure-systeI:1.Perh~psv18 too would need in f'ut.ur-r , and if ii
is needed it is the better. To have Land Tenure ;-,~·stcl1, a
Comnittee is also already f'o rncd , but as a- o r-do.;' letter hn
hot cone out as to Who will be the t'Enbcrs J the I....nd Tenure,
Sy'sten of District Council also woul.d be gone ,thrJugh. So,
I believe it won't t.ake l'Jnr.; now to shuffle after v e have
Cororoittee M:mbers to lookafter the case. ,Uso, I::Jjink it
is Lnpor-tant; to consider the case of those l),~OPJ_C who wantec~

to pntta their housos and Lands , But, as "lve have often said
bcfarc that as there are only few staffs) work C2.2:1 not be de
auickly. ~t present th8 revemue sstaffs arc Qoir!G measure
Dent for :Land Settlenent thoro at Chernphal. and. Chamohad ,
and they are expected to finish within tv10 months J tha,t was
the beginninG of the work rCGarc1i.ne Land Tenure ,s./ster:1"
It is also expected to continuo the work slowly i~ a possi
blewo.ys.

ThAnk you.

lvrr.Sl)C~ker Sir, the activities of
the Governnent on various gr-ounds

. <llld its further intlmtions''ferc all
clearly nontioned by Lt .. Governor. But) here I WGulcl ljJce to
add SOBO whore, for I believe it is also whnt our I~Llbcrs

expec~c(~.•
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To begin with, I would, first of
all like to say about Power, which we badJ;y need. To have
a power an old generators arc piled up, which is then sent
out to those places Where there is no electric line. At
present, we have KW 5'00 and 35'0, so if we could have KW 5'00
Aizawl 1.s in a better condition, but When we are in a worse
condition, some line had been cut off, so that was our present
condition. as , it is not an easy task to have a new 11achine
right now, those old ones are repaired with our best possible
ways. llJ3 such was our condition, what we think it to be the
best way for all is to strcl1Gthen 66Kg line and for this
purpose, Sub-Station was already started at Zcmaba;&:. The
Electric posts also almost r-eached LUl1Gdai. But here, there
is another difficulty because of the reason that Iron Materio«
of 160 Ton are needed and Which the Assam Stat!> Electricity
Board could not provide. But, fortuno.teJ;y the Central Govern
ment is ~eady to provide ClOrc, after giving us 65' Ton which
had already reached Gauhatd , ,Uthough all the necessary th:!Jjr«
could not be done at a tine, we are tryL-,g our best and try:lr <
too. We are also trying to provlde Electric lights in
Cgamphai, Saiha, Lawngtlni and <Demagiri and for this purpo s
our Engineers are alreacly sent put and dIrected to select t]y<
site. ~£~ as we were requested, the P.W.D. is now ready t r

help A.S.E.B. as it is, I hope to have mere power Houses Sat'

Regarding raembez-shdp in A..S .E.E, well,
I have not thought about it before, but, we have membership
in Regional Council Electric.

ilnd, also, reearc1ing L.A.D., 'well, Dist···
rict Council and Village Council are under our care, at prese'
we have three councils. What pleased ne most now is that thos
two District Councils where there cannot be proper aclrlinistru«
tion due to the ever changing Hin1stry are now settled. So,
I hope, there will be bcttcr Nlmin1stration. ,\8 Lt. Governor
had sal0., since they have thcir own aubonorty it is not our
business to <interiere in their affairs except to help then
with erants-1n-aid, whenever necessary so that is the way W~.;

take care.

Fran what I gathered froD various
speeches, I think Education was one of the nest popular
topic discussed about. Yos , I think it is necessary to adjus:
our Educational Systen, and for this, it "ill be necessary t
re-start Mathenatics anc Science. But, to be able to teach
successfully from the beginninG, I think 'teacher-s also must
be given proper training. And our Basic Training Contre was
then nado for two years Course, which had been regarded as
an unnecessary by some of our ~b~bers, but that is not the
opinion of Government. «It was then suggesterl to create the
combined Primary and H.E.Training School in Lunglei.

ReGarding Building Grant, it was
distributed widely as it wo.s not as yet possible to Give
accordingly, but "e hope to be able to give accordinGly
by the next year. And, the congestion of M.L.A1s BungaJ.ow
was merrtd.oned , but, that too, we hope to extend by the next
year.
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I am also very grateful to the
Villagers for taking so much interest in School Building in
their ovm places and we owe bhcn so much for being very
active ill Ec1ucational l:iJn.e. Yes, Inspecting staff are already
placeel not only in ,U.zawl, but also in other places, and they
have even inspected DD.r..y Schools, but un-d.nspected ones also
"'auld be visited, the staffs are expected to do So within
this dry season. So, that way we hope to lift up the country
in bot.t cr- position. But, regarding Pro-rpr-Lnar-y and Nursery
Schools, there will be sone difficulties for, each and every
town wcu12 like to have in their own places. So, to avoid
this difficulty, we think, it is better that we do not-create
any of those, but r-egnrd Class 11 & B as Nursery or Pre-Pri
uary, but when they reach tho aGe of 6, they Dust be shifted
or p rcnot.cd to Class I.

Regarding Mo dic aI, one of the biggest
problens is, I think, due to the scarcity of Doctor. After
f,ett~e so ouch help froD P.W.D., we have now Isolation ward,
Doctor Qrrarters and Store Houses which we never had before.
It secus there is nuch p rog r-os s after cetting their help.
Now, there are 27 Doctors SoLlO of whom arc froD .A s san who
wantecl to GO back to their own places. As it is we put out
a notice in which Medical students were requcsteQ to apply
for stipend. Since then, we have 33 students sooe of whon
arc in their Final Year along with another 14 new selectee
ones. So, 47 students whon we rrovide stipends are tho ones
we arc waiting for. ~ill we have few Doctors at present, ~ost

of the Doctors are gathered in ldzawl and Lilllglei, for ve
think it necessary to strengthen these two places, but withi_
a few years we hop e to be in a bet.t.er- position rCf~arc1ing

Medical. ~1n( we also hope to De able to provi~e scope for
Post GrQc.1uate and specialist :in the near future. .tUsa, I
would like to say few vrords rGGarcling the 1I801ical Supply.
There are two reasons for the shortage of Hac.ic8l Supply •
.:J.thol.l[;h sa nuch had been sanctioned, the (l.eDant. was so
IJUch that it was no ro than we expect. on the top of tllat,fillF
the shortage of Ftmd C'J hand in hand with the raising of
proces Qt the sane tine. But, even lnth all these, we hope
to march fonfard.

SPEi.KER : It is now alnost 4 O'Clock, so we
will call upon Chief l'linister to
nake a conclusion.

PU CII. CjlllillJG.i :
CHIEF HINISTER.

Nr.Spea}wr Sir, I think we all are
very sorry for not having oUll'
Lt. Governor in person here to give

QGdress to this House. As we all know, he was anbushed
by our under-g round friends, nncl he is now in Central
,Cruy Hospital in Calcutta. Fortunately rmough he is likely
tu recover soon, So we ho~e and pray for his rec:overy.
Auns we are also glad to receive his message wh~le he
hinself could not cone in person. iUthoueh he was here
for 2~ short period, we knov how ouch he had Clone for our
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Country. He is the one who had visited Clore places of-
MLzoraJOJ than most mf us. Even while there :;'S no ""bor-road,
he visited villages by foot and sometimes by Helicopter, and
did never mind to see the works of the cultivators even if
he hac', to go on foot. il13 such, people are also very grateful
to him. Such being his efforts, we are really very sorry
not to have him here with Us today. ll!lyway, we mst as well
thank God for his great conccrn for the people of ~tLzoram. anc'
must at the same tL':1C ask for his fast reoove ry, Well, we
found that there were crttisn as well as gratitude regarding
our Lt. Governor t s .Address. However, sfnce our 1'-tlnis'jers,
my colleages had given certain explanations I hope our
Members now do understand our present situation. Generally,
as perfection could not be found here on earth, our Lt.Gover-·
no r t s address also bight be imperfect, and there mieht also
be sorae repetition in certain thing s , which can be very
irritating but as one project could not be finished within
only 2 or 3 years, things had to be repeated here and there
unless the work is conp.l.e te , So, that is the way things are,
and I hope our :r-Embers under-sband too. Yes, Lt.Governor had
already mentioned the works carried out by the Government
and its further intentions, but there might be certain things
Which we could not explain, there I would once again ask our
Members to unde r-sband ,

In addition to the Lt.Governo~s

nessage, I would first of ell like to say about Home Guard.
Well, as we know, 200 persons were discharged from their
services just recently. Many people disclosed their dis~

appointrent in our paper, as they did not know the reason
why these persons were discharGed. Here, what we have to
lmow is this that the policy of Home Guard is not same with
Police, and they are to be appointed for only six months
according to the law. The po'lLcy of Home Guard is to triUn
tlls citiZen to be able to help the Country in emtergency
cas e. ,:.s SUch, they are not appointed pe rnanerrb.ly , but in
fact, for only six norrbhs , and after that they are dischargecl
and the neW ones are their recruited and after the training
they are again ddschargerl , so that is the way HOrJe Guard
functions. But, if there is anyone nore efficient than
the rest, his tern Elight be extended as necessary.' otherwise,
as soon as they finish their tern, they have to go somehow.
I think we all are very 30rry to owe ctf those 200 trained
Hone Gua~ls especially when we think of their condition.
They would surely face lots of difficulty as.their pay
was only Rs. 4/- per day, and we like to help then too;
in a possible way. So, their pay was Lncreased to ~ 7/~
per da:y, w!uJleh used to be Rs 47- before. But, we think'it
not very proper to release bho m as soon as -cheir pay
increases, so they were held back eventho ' their tern had
already ended. We mst also jmow that these Hone GUltrcls
are now discharged after their second or third period of
their tern. So, that is the way the Home Guards are. And,
the posts they held are also 'tenpor-ary , and when they are
appointed at the beeinning, they right ,,·ray know that they
are to be discharged after six norrbhs ,
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i~ccording to the Lt. Gcvc rno r-! s D8SSQ,:-:':'-:.
the underground returnees are said to be ever w21concc1 at
ahy tine. Here, one question Grise as to how they are to be
treated. What we have to knov is that, nothing of the:.t sort
had been said, and an anne s ty also has not been 01)8110(1 nov,
i1s such was the case, what OUY' Lt.Governor ne arrt :Ls thQt
altho 1 3J1 armosty had been closed, a way is for t~'18t1 to lise
freely.

Rec;o.T(linS Jail, v-That our 1'-Pl:!11Cr sait"
was true, For I too Mll em experience of l)oinG kept ill ..a.iza,:,~~!.
Jail. The C'1LIpOillld is too CODrcsted that there is llcssibili t:.·
of provi(ling facilities to the prisioncrs. Frankly spcakLng ,
it is not viGry pleasant to be in th"lt j aU, anc1 it secns tt.:: ,_
it is noro easier to beC0f.18 vo r se than being reforn8t1. Pre
viously, the prisioncrs used to have their own GQr~cn ll1 tt,
surrounding area, but, now a+l those places are oc~upieQ by
Security Forces. ~~ such was the condition, the ~olicy of
Indian Govcrnnent to ref'o rn the prisioners is not possible
to carry out. But, vhon the present jail is shifted to the
Hew one, we hope to be able to do sorie of the thinGS Which
our l1:JLiber just raent.Loned•.Utho I such was the po'l.Lcy of
India, nost of the states cou'Ld not afford all those facili-·
ties. ~"'J:lywo.y, even if wo cou'Ld not do all the th:i.n[;s nerrt t.on.
we hope to be able t.o clo at least sane.

~Uso, there are 801:1e vho think it
not to :)0 Good for the people, to have a Govcr'nrtenb buildinG
anu Officers there in Luani~Dua1 whereas it was suggesteu to
nave Govcrnnont quarters a:nc1 l)uilc11ngs there. A site is also
already selected for ASSaL1 Rifles and Hone Guard Training
Centre is a'Lso sugge s te.I to plnee in a sur-rcunuf.ng area beblCc..:
Tanhril and Sakawrtuichhtm. Not only that, a Police Training
Centre is a'Lr-eady thero in lJctween Sairang Me' Sall:D.wrtuichhun
area. ~""''Y"\.C~ '170 still hope to be nbje to buf.Ld Gove rnrierrt,
g,uartcrs :U1 that area vhen it is p os sLb.Le, :J.l these intentiorJ
s eerc.. to lJC neant for the extension of our Tovm. liJ3 the
people of those areas also belioved it to lJC for their own
lJenefit v10 have not soen any obj eotion f'r-ou then. and I
lJersona11Y believe too that it will be acr-e advr.ntage for
then if Governocnt lJuilclings and quart~rs are plo..cec1 there.
Perhaps, other pc op.Le share 1:1V believe th:l,t sorie of then
alreaGy startect ac(~irins lanus over thera.

. ..As vIC 0.11 kriow thoro had boca So much
cr-Lt.Lsn recarding P .H.D. Contract, which is nJ..so in a way
inevitable ... For it heU:; been a way of acquf.r-Lng vwalth. To
sone extent, an inocnse w2alth acquired by few Contractors
coulc1 COJ3ily Lead to the CV012 1"len t of Capitaliso vhf.ch
\'1G dread, but as S01]O of the,:, nay not be able to unc1ertake
a Contract which nceu lnts of noney , it is very difficult
to Give contr8.ct in rotn.tion.l:lXlc1 if Tenc10r is abolished tag af.n there can bo nc rc CGrru;ltion. such being the concrtt.Lon
that 1t 1s vGry cliffieult to think out the best \my. We
t.oo , Li.l-c othc,r Hcnb",rs 'N"ish that the Contractors be Given
8. contrclct in turn, n.rb r~;ivillG the same person over ancl.
~)v;:;r ::\;:-t:Ln. :Jut, as "..10 canno-t all at once rCIJOVC all these
p robj.c-ui , ever-yone of U,';, :TUst try t.o think. a bettor Vl8.y •
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.Uso, it had been nentioned the roads cor~leted by P.W.D.
These are Sairang-l13.nit Danchcr-ra Road, Khawzawl-LUl1gdar;
Aizawl-Lunglei via Thenzawl; and la>stly Bilkhawthlir
Phaisen. J\nd the new roads taken up now are Kolasib-Bairab~

Kawnpui-'Ioidwn Valley; Lawngtlai-Saiha link road and Ilnahtihf :
- gadha upto Kolodine.

The inportant of Tuichang Bridge
hac'. often been nentioned by our I1Embers, and the Governnent
too has a great concern regarcing this. Before BRTF take
up road construction the P.W.D. had already stocked ~ert~;
amount of uaterials for the construction o~ !13.t Bri(~e. So
it was then expectation to use those naterials for this Tulcr>
Bridge. But, as we c~ue to know that it was not possible we
ten consulted Gauhati Steol Work Coupany with their Inyesti
gation Eng Lnoe r-, If they could supply l";"..lT-::1ater-ials, we
then hope to be able to conpLebe within this dry season. But,
unfortunately fhere had been sane difficulty f'r-ora their side
due to the sqortage of raw-rlnter1als~ However, we sonehoe
expected to start within this scaso~. But, due to the above
difficulty mentioned, I do not think we would finish within
this dry season. 802 what our Lt.Governor said was also I
think which he p rev LcusLy leanrt fron the company before they
~ace dif~iculty. lInyway, it is our deternination to finish
as soon as pes sible.

Just now our Education tfinister
nentioncu· some of the rG~sons which made no want to have an
cxper-tnerrt in the conbaned Nor-ned, and Basic Training School.
or which $01TIe ~nbers c:j_saereed. I myself have heard some
of the critisn regardinG this combined Training school, to
sene extent it is true that there can be so nuch dist:i.nction
between thenselves, as their qualification, and pay scale
are not equal. It is likely that the more educated ones
despised t~o lower,ones. If the trainees hav? such kind of
feelings our experiment would be in fiasco, but if it is
successfu4.it will be very useful in future. lind, it has
always been our wish to have separate Basie and Nomal
Training Schools there at Lunglei so as to have better
co-operation and fuller contact anong the people of the
south with the people of the north. However, as the proposal
of having a conbinec1 Basic and Normal Training Scnpol is
only a policy natter, we can always change and re-consic1er
our plan if we think it not tJ be goon.

Re~arc:ing the grouping of villages
at the beginning of 1972 ~here was some hope of bringing
back those Villages which had been grouped in a previous
years of disturbances, and the prime Htnister was also
consulted on this DattOI'. So, wo were than reqUested to
Bake a scheme to carry out our oxpcct.at.Lon, But, unfor
tunately as the time went on, our atuosphero docs not se08
to siut purpose, and there happened killing and murdering
of some of our OfficcrR. ~w it is, the idea of ro-~rouping

the villages was seti-eaf.do for the nr:1c being to rc-COnSil!.C}
not in a hurry.
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,qocarding Hheat I think our- Develop
me rrt HiLl..3ter had given a clear expLanat.Lon as to why the
people are to be encouraged to eating Wheat. Here, I would
IjJce to add one thing. As we knov!, our Agriculture could
no nora moct our requir8f,lents these days, it is really
necessary to scarch a better thing to substitute Rice cul
trivat.Lon , Knmling that our clinato and Physical features
do not suit a cultivation of llice, sooe of them had already
started following SODe other w~ys like HOlkiculturc and
so forth Iti1ich m~t have been successftll. Therefore, !
voul.d Lfko to request our ;'!klnrJerS to de ep.Iy consider what;
wJhll bo the best thing for the substitution of cultivating
Rice.

iUSO, t~ saying of our PriDe Minister
that the tttzcr am Covornncrrt wouL not have to face any
difficulty reGarding nonoy n:J..ttnr, W8.S not to be J:J:tSl.illder
stand. She did not s Lmp Iy said that '('!uy. What she noarrt is
that if \<TO (Iv1Lzora";'c Government) could make a convincing
scheme, it would not be difficult to draw money. Even,
Planning ~finister was told the insufficiency of the money
Given to us. So, he sir~ly told us to firstly use up thos e
vhf.ch they sanctioned and went on to say that there would
not be difficulty if we can use them. And in the tirJe of
revised estimate, different Dcp ar-bmerrt s were asked to r-epor-t
their nonoy spending, but most of them could not exactly
tell where the money cone to. As such, .it is then difficult
to give a definite scheme to -che Central even if they are
to Give the anount we ask. So, we nus b not simply blame
Central for Giving us sma'ljar anourrt than ltTe expect, in
fact, it is always because of us which pr-evorrt than f ron
Giving us layer SUD.

Hhat I wanted to say in r-ogard to
the cancellation of Land is that the policy made by Dist
rict Counc.LL was I thin1-: carr.Lcd on as it is. 'TI"1()1'0 , the
policy statcd that if a land holder coul.c' not toil his
Land vn.th:in a successive threc~ yearsJ,l hi~~ pass wou.Ld be
cancelled. This was GOne so because of tlw reason that as
our Members said, sene of tho Land holders sold their land
to someone else, witl: no \'1Ork done even by the latt.er and
somet Lne the pass given to t.hori is held on by th,] j)revious
owner-s v!itbout toilillc or util~'.zing thai!' alloted land,
In this vay , the Inclustd.eas c.nes are blocked in ·cheir
way of progress. So, to open c', vmy fo1' those industries
workers, tho idea of the canco LLat.Lcn of de s ar-t.cd Lands
came into existence. Ef land hotder-s 01' Lhose kinds are
still there the rjovo r-nnant. would consider their or.o. a, In
regard to the 1st March Incident, our Henbcrs spoke out
their d-l s appo Lnbmerrt vl:.t:1 Govc r'rmcrrf .rc r- i"i:.& une'l.cercies s ,
Mes, it is true that the Cove rrn.rcrrt was nor prepa:;,:'ec1 for
the incident ~QrticuJ..c.rly the closing of shops and Mirlte'b
places, for it had neV8r ha~peDed that way before~ Pre
viously, there used to be an cxpLos Lon of B::)Jnb and all .
that in somo places, for which the Government nade certaln
preparation. But, for the cIoGing of Shops and Barnet
p.Lace s , the Government never .mew that it woul.d happen
that WerJ. I nyself too was in 3ilkha"thlil' on dt. 28 I I'r-cn
wlrich I C3.17IO to Lour-n the notice given out by our undc r
ground friends. So, as I thoW:ht it to 1)0 bettor, I pro
cc cdod to .i'J.zawl to sec how th:ing was going on. Fran
what I G~--,.thcred our unoc rground friends too did not seen
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to have intention of doing what they did that day. It
seemed the order was given out without previous thought.
11$ such was the condition I would liko to request our .
Members to excuse us for not being prepared to meet the
incident.

l~so, the lawless activities of
Security Forces over the peoplo has always been uentioned,
and the difficulties caused by them was also nerrtLoned ,
Yes, what had been said ..bout the incident of Hnahthial
was also true. J~ we were requested by sone of our Menbers
who visited Hnaht.hial; some of our Officers along with
SODe Security Officers were sent to investigate the inci
dent, there the Lax...less of the Security Forces vas found
out .and an action 'I.-TaS also tC'k3D right away , Hovreve r , what
I wanted to renind you all is, that altho' I do not know
whether to say this or not to say, I will however spe~<

out what I've been thinking when Security Forces do certain
things, there always happened so much critism from the
people. But, when we see the activities of our unde rground
friends no one dare to cr±ticisc for we are not very sure
that the Government wou'Id givc protection. Everywhere we
live tGgether and if we done something which they CD not
like, they can easily sane to us. SUch was the present
situation that it is really difficUlt for us to do thing
as we wish. In fact, thoy arc the ones who in a l,iUY have
more pm·rer. So, what I always think about it was that
whenever they come to do certain things, our leaders of
locality or the people themselves by" then not to do this
and that "ithout opposing or hating then, or begging their
pardon for not being able to do what they have been aSked.
If our town leaders or people do that way I believe they
would to some extent become timid in respect of the people.
I've mentioned what I've been thinking hoping that our
Members too would think of thus thing, for it is :iJ:1portant
to think of some thing for the betterment of our present
situation which seeDS to becone worSe than before. As we
alone could do nothing even after saying all those things,
I would 111w to request the limbers as well as the people
to have co-operation with us in every pas sible way.

Thank you.

SPE.IKER: Well, ve had already spent almcst
one h0ur Dore after our f~ed

timing. The mover is absent. OUr
rule 257 states that if the Dover is not present, the
motion is autonatically withlrawn, opinion do you h~ye?
(Pu Ch.Saprawnga I Hr. Spea1{or Sir, Perhaps he does not
the fault of his absence). I thought he had to know.
However, if m1.Y !v!eEibclrs suec.;est'to be considered, we
can go on if you wish.

PU K.L.HOClIl.lL': Mr.Sperrker Sir, the Member who
h8.S the motion T:light have for
gotten that he has a notion.

L nyw~Y, as oUr rule 257(2) Dorruts consideration of the
motion if one of the :b;--Jbers suggested, so I suggested
to continue the motion.
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SPE1JUm I As we all know, our Motiono r is not
present now, here I think YlC have
to be very careful a.Lt.ho t they can

1)8 excused if they do not know , But, in future we rRlst
r-enecibc r- tho.t as the l1inister is not to be absent vrhen
his portfolio is discusseu, so also the r~rfu8rs.too have
their responsibility. If a newer is always absent r ron
it can nean that the House is not re spcct.ed , So, this
[Just not be our way of 1) ohavlng •

Well, the notion is liThe lIol~lbers
of the Mi.zorar.l Legislative ~\sscl]bly are (1_88p1y gratefUl
for the Lieutenant Governor's ~ldress wrrich was read out
in tIns House by the Honourable Speaker on this 19th
clay of Barch, 19'?4-". 'cltho ' the novar is not present the
seconder backed up so, wh.Lch is their accepted. So t we
will [',0 an according to the rule. SO,nO\-l, those who are
in favour of the no-t-ion :.:lay say ~e (the HeDbers say liSe)
;~yonc, Uh0 are aGainst? So, the notion is passed.

till it is high tirlG to adj curn the
ne et i.ng is r:tdjournecl till 11 i ...H. tomorrow.

ibeting adjourned at 4:55 P.l-!.

Under Secretary,
ill.zor= Legislative .lSsenbJ;y •

.. • • OOU () ....
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